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eud 1 were born,
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ure of the morni
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There ere no timee like tbe old time*— they
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There ie no plane like tbe old plene— keep green
tbe deer old epot •

There are no friend* like tbe old friend*— mey-
Heeren prolong their lire*!

There ere no lore* like tbe old loyee-'dod
blew our iorlng wireel
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From tbe London Belgrerie.

We liitd bwn out itll night witUhing
llu? Iierring'liuliuni, hut an goon iw tho
work wiw over, und the faint gliniiner*
ing of dawn aupeared in tiie eont, we
turned our boat’ft bow towardutlie
hiioreund nulled ewiftly honiewardM.
Tliere layihe group of ciirragliH Htill
upon the ftcene of their labor, loaded
with phonphoregcent liali and dripping
net*, and raanned with. crewe of «hiv-
ering, weary men. The oea, wliicli
during tiie night had been thrnhMn"

vuliively, wa

rIUTh were faintly ehodowHl forth by
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couvulilvelv, woe calm and bright oe a
polihlied mirror, while the gaunt grey

the luhtroufl light of the moon.
Wearied with the night’# fwbor, 1 lay

liitleuily' in the stern of the bout, li#*
tening dreamingly to tiie meiuuml
ipitwh, Mplaali of the oar#, and drink-
ing in the beauty of the Mceue around
me— the ulacid #ea, the block outline
of tiie hill# and cliff#, and allently
ileeping village of 8tori>ort. Ureeent-
ly, however, my ear# detected another
sound, which came faintly aero## tiie
water and mingled softly with the
monotonous splashing of the our# and
the weary washing of the sea.

Nl#lit a mermaid singing TI naked,

ilouply. “The village inaideni are. all
dreaming of their lover# at thi# hour,
buttheMidiun Mara# #ing of theirs.
Oil, yes, It must be a mermaid, for
imrklthe sound is issuing from tiie
shore yonder, and surely no human
being possessed a voice huW so beiiuti-

To my questions no one vouchsafed
s reply, so I lay still half sleepily and
Ihlened to the plaintive wailing of the
voice, which every moment grew
stronger, ty came across the water
like the low sweet sound ot an .Koliun
harp touched by the summer breeze,
snd us tiie boat glided swiftly on,
bringing it ever nearer, the whole
scefte around seemed suddenly to
brighten us if from the touch of a mag-
ical hand. Above me Hailed the moon,
scattering pale vitreous light around
b«r, and touching with her cool, white
band the mellow thatched cabins, ly-
ing so secluded on the hill, the long
stretch of shimmering sand, ard
fringe of foam upon tiie shingle, tiie
peaks of the hills silheuetted against
tiis pale gray sky.
A white owl passing across the bout

and almost brushing my cheek with
its wing aroused mo at length from
[ny torpor. The sound of the voice
had ceased. Above my head a Hock of
wagulls screamed, and as they sailed
away 1 heard the whistle of the cur-
lew ; little puffins were floating thick
asbe ei around us, while rook doves
new swiftly from the caverns; and be-
yond again the cormorant# blackened
the weed-covered rocks. - The splash
of our oars had for a moment created
* commotion; presently all calmed
down again, ami again I heard the
Plaintive walling of thu mermaid's
voice, Tiie voice, more musical than
aver, was at length so distinct as to
brhig With It tiie words of the song:

jb Owen Bftwn'a bftir ta of ft thread sold apnn i

Of. Sold In the ahedow, of |iKbt in (be wij
All ourl«t in ft ooolan tbe bri|ht treeeee ere,
«ey meke bU heed redient with beeuu like e

•tar I

jfj Ofc«n Bftwn'a mantle Is broftd and ie wide,
*» wrsp ms up Mfe from tbe storm by bla

MuiOl

kad I'd rstber fsee snow-drift snd winter
* mi there,
*»sn be smong dftUiss snd sunshine else-

Owsa Bswn Oon let bold flebermsnMe #'ronfl salmon In inldet of tbs

in tbe tempest on stormy Lough

tbs trout through tbs bunting of

n voloa fluddenly ceases wl, aud as
‘I did so, I saw that the singer was a
J5®p««rl who, with her hands clasped
J*hmd her, and her face turned to the
toixmiit sky, walked slowly along the
shore. Suddenly she paused, and while
JJe wa kissed her bare feet, and the
fwnUid tremulous hand# upon her
j»ead, began to sing again :

* kw» oalUd mj love but be still sleeps on,

AwpnsssdbU ebeek with my burning

kri thou timp lost to thy Moinftf

I®*?* h«4 sUmb my Ion |*vs a

A# the last word# fell from her
tremulous lips, and tiie echoes of the
sweet vote faded far away across the
sea the !>oat gliding genUy on ran her
bow into the sand, and I, leaping out.

fame suddenly face to (mx with Urn
loveliest vision l have ever beheld.
Mfalta mermaldr l asked myself

again, for surely I thought no human
being could be half so lovely.

1 saw a pale, madonna-like face, set
in a wreath of golden hair, on which
ilie moonlight brightened and darkened
like the shadows on a wind-swept sea.
Large lustrous eyes which gazed ear-
luwtly seaward, then filled with a
strange, wandering far-off look us they
turned to my face. A young girl dad
In a peesenrs dres# with her bare feet
washed reverently by the sighing sea;
her half parted lips kissed by the breeze
which travelled slowly shoreward ; her
cheek# and neck were (Mile as alabaster
so were tbe little hands which were
still clasped half nervously behind her;
aud as she stood, with her eyes wander-
ing restlessly lirst to my face, then to
the dim line of the horizon, the moon,
brightening with sudden splendor,
wrapt her from head to foot in a man-
tle of shimmering snow.
For a moment she stood gazinglwith

ir far-away look Into my face then
with a sigh she turned away, aud with
her face still turned oceanward, her
hands still clasped behind her, wand-
ered slowly along the moonlit sands.
As she went, fading like a spirit

among the shadows, 1 heard again the
low, sweet sohimI of the plaintive voice
which had come to me across tiie ocean
but soon it grew' faiuter and fainter,
until only tiie echoes were heard.

I turned to my boatman, who now
stood waiting for me to depart

“Well, Hhuwn, is 1t a mermaid I
asked smiling.
He gravely shook Ids head.
“No, yer honor; ’tis only a |>oor col-

een with a broken heart!"
1 turned and looked questioningly at

him, but lie was gazing at tiie spot
whence tiie figure of tiie girl disui>-
peared.

“God Almighty rislit the deudr he
said, reverently raising his hut ; “hut
him that brought such luck to Nora
O'Connell deserved His curse, God
knows!"
This incident, coupled with the

strange manner of my man, interested
me, and I began to question him as to
the story of the girl whose lovely face
was still vividly before me Hut for
some reason or other he seemed to
shim the subject, and so for a time I
held liiy peace, Hut us soon os 1 found
myself comfortably seated in the cozy
parlor of thu lodge, with a bright turf
lire hhr/lng before me mid a hot punch
steaming on the table at my side, 1
summoned mv heiiclunuir to my pres-
ence.

•Now, Shawn," 1 said, holding forth
a steaming goblet that made his eyes
sparkle like two stars, “close the door,
draw your chair up to the lire, drink
off this, and tell me the story of the
lovely colleen that we saw to-night."
; “Would yer honor really like to
hear?"
“1 would; it will give me something

to dream about, and' prevent me from
tldyking too much of her beautiful

Shawn smiled gravely.
“Yer henor thinks her pretty ? Well

then, ye'll believe me when I tell ye
tliat If ye was to search the counthry
at the present moment ye couldn’t llnd
a colleenjU) match Norah O’Connell.
When slie was born the neighbors
thought she must he a fairy child, she
was so pretty, and small and white; ami
when slie got older tliere wasn't a boy
InStorport hut would lay down his
life for her. Hoys wid fortunes and
hoys wldout fortunes tried to get her—
ami, begging yer honor’s pardon, 1 wint
myself in wid tiie rest. Hut it went
the same wid us all: Norali Just
smiled ami said she didn't want to
marry. Hut one day, two years ago
now, come this serupht, that lazy
slmughraun, Mile Doughty, (God rest
his soul!) came over from Hallygally,
ami going straight to Norah, wldout
making up any match at all, asked her
to marry him. *•“Weinr , , .

“Well, yer honor, lids time Norah
brightened up, and though she knew
well enough that Miles was a dirty
blackguard wldout a penny in. the
world— though the old people said no,
unri there were plenty 'fortunes in

to marry him, came back again and
bdd Norah tliat Miles was dead and
asked her to marry him. He had made

and there were plenty
Htorport waitin’ on hor^-she ust went
against every one of them and said she
must marry Mites. The od people
pulledjigainst her ttWlrst, but at last
Norali, with her smiles aud pretty
ways, won overFathw Tom— who won
over the old people, till at last they
said that If Miles would go to the black
piU of Pennsylvania ami earn the
money to buy a house and hit of luml,
he should marry her."
He paused, and for a time there was

sIlenceT Shawn looked thoughtfully
into the tire; l lay hack in mv easy
chair ami v carelessly- watched the
smoke which curled from my cigar,
and as I did so I seemed to hear again
the wild plaintive voice of the girl as 1

hud heard it before that night:
“1 tiAv* Oftllftd iny Iftfft. bit hi dll d**p* on,
And hi* Up* w* •• ‘“‘M M .

And itflthe words ot the song passed
mv mind, tliev seemed to tell

a«Keo ner to marry him. He had mad
loU of money and waa, ready to take
house and a bit of hulu and to buy up
cattle if she would but say tiie word to
Mfe"
-weirr
“Well, yer honor, Norah first shook

her liead and said that now Miles was
dead 'twas a# well for her to die too.
At lids Owen spoke out out and asked
where was the use of grieving so since
for many months before his death
Miles hail been a married man. Well,
when Owen said this Norah never
spoke a single word, but her teeth set
ami her lips and face went white and
cold as day, and ever since that day
she lias been so strange In her ̂ ayn
that some think she’s net- right at all,
On moonlight nights she creep* out of
the house and walks by the sea singing
them strange old songs; then she
looks out as If expecting him to come
to her— and right or wrong she'll never
look at another man!"
As Shawn finished, the hall clock

chimed five; the last (spark had faded
from my cigar, the turf fell low in the
grate; so 1 went to bed to think over
the story alone.

During the three days which fol-
lowed this midnight adventure, Htor-
Kirt was visited by a deluge of rain,
mt on the fourth morning I looked
from my window to find the earth bask-
ing in summer sunshine. The sky was
a vault of throbbing blue, decked here
and there with waves of summer
cloud, the stretches of sand grew
golden in the sun rays, while the satu-
rated hills were bright os If from the
smiling of the sky. The sight revivi-
lled me, and as soon os my breakfast
was over 1 whistled up my dogs and
strolled out Into the air.
How bright and beautiful everything

looked after the heavy rain! The
ground was spongy to the tread ; the
dew still lay heavily upon the heather
and long gross; but the sun seemed to
be sucking up the moisture from the
lM)g. Everybody seemed to be out that
day ; and most people were busy, uld
men drove heavily laden donkeys along
the muddv road ; young girls carried
their creels of turf across the bog; and
by the roadside, close to where I stood,
the turf cutters were busy.

1 stood fur a while watching them at
their work, and when I turned to go I
saw for the lirst time that I had not
been alone. Not many yards from me
stood a ligure watching the turf cut-
ters, too.

A young man dressed like a gro-
tesque ligure for a pantomime; wltli
high boots, felt hat cocked rakishly
over one eye, and a vest composed oi
all the colors of the rainbow. His big
brown fingers were profusely bedecked
with brass and steel rings, a massive
brass chain swung from Ills waistcoat,
ami an equally showy pin- adorned the
scurf at his throat. When the turf-cut-
ters, pausing suddenly In their work,
gazed at him with wonder In their
eyes, he gave a peculiar smile and ask-
ed with n strong Yankee accent If
they could tell him where one Norah
O'tfonnell lived ;he was a stranger here
and brought her news from the States!
In a moment a dozen lingers were out-
stretched to point him on, and the
stranger, again smiling strangely to
hiutaelf, swaggered away. I stood for
atime and wntched.hlm go, then 1 too
sauntered on. I turned off from the
road, crossed the bog, and made direct
for the sea-shore.

I had been walking there for some
quarter of an hour, when suddenly a
huge shadow was Hung across my
path, and looking up I again beheld
the stranger. ̂ITis hut was pushed
buck now, ami I saw for the lirst time
that his face was handsome. His
cheeks were bronzed and weather-beat-
en, but his features were tlnely formed,
and on his head clustered a macs of
curling chestnut hair. He was (lushed
as If with excitement; he cast me a
hurried glance aud dlsappftared.

Five minutes after, us I still stood
wondering at the stpinge behavior of
the man, my ears were greeted with a
shriek which pierced my very heart.
Running In the direction whence the
sound proceeded, I reached the top of
a neighboring saml-hlll, and gazing into
the valley below me I again beheld
the stranger. This time Ills head was
Imre— his arms were outstretched, and
he held upon his breast the luUf-falni-
lug form of a lovely girl whom I had
last beheld in the moonlight. While 1
stood hesitating as to the utility of de-

scending. I . saw the girl gently with-
draw from his arms, then clasping her
hands around hltv neck, fell sobbing
on his breast

“Well, Shawn, what’s the news?"
listed that night when Shawn rushed
excitedly Into my room. For a time
he coula tell me nothing, hut by dint
of a few well applied questions I soon
extracted from liim the whole story.
It amounted to this: that working for
two years like a galley-slave in the
black pits of Pennsylvania, with noth-
ing but the thought of Norah to help
him on, Miles Doughty found, himself
with enough money to warrant his
coming home; that ho was about to fe-
turn to Htorport, when unfortunately,
the day before his Intended departure.

time. Miles Doughty, dad rather less
gaudily than when 1 first fsffield hkn,
moved amidst the throng with bottle
and glass, pausing now and again to
look affectionately at Norah, wbo, dec-
orated with bridal flowers, was danc-
ing with one of the straw men who
had come to do honor at her marriage
feast When the dance was ended she
came over and stood beside me.

Norah," I whispered, “do you
tnber that night ifhen I he*

singing songa upon the sands?"
Ifei

Ispe

member tliat night ift>en I heard you
_ m tbe sands?"

Her face flashed brightly upon me,
eyesthen it grew grave— then her

(Hied with tears.
“My dear " I add4d. “I never meant

to pain you. I only want you to slug
a sequel to those sokfeto-nightr
Hhe laughed lighll/, then she spoke

rapidly in Ii lab. and merrilv sang the
well-known lines—

“Oh the QieiTiage.tbe marriage,
With love snd ne booebai for me.

Tbe ladle* that rid? in a carriage
Might envy my marriage to me."

Then she was laughingly carried off
to join in another tftnee.

1 joined in the fun till midnighUben,
though the merrimtnt was still at its
height, I quietly lift tiie house and
hastened home. At I left the cabin I
stumbled across a ligure which was
hiding behind a tirf-stack. Hy the
light of my burning turf 1 recognized
the features of Owm Macgrath. He
slunk away when lie saw me, and
never since that niglt has he been seen
In Htorport.

whs all he did we could forgive him.
What broke the poor colleen s heart
was that he ahonla forget her when he
got to the strange land and marry
another colleen at the time he should
have married her. After tha^ It was
but right that he should die.”
“Dll he write and tell her he was

married V"
“Write? Devil a bit, nor to tell he

was dead neither. Here was the ixjor
colleen watching and waiting for him
for two whole years and wondering
what could keep him. Hut a few
mouths ago Owen Macg^Ui.a hoy

KassaxauSs

Mr. 8eynioiir,i Hentlinenui.

The New York TfWi devotes over
thirteen columns tou kindly review of
the career of its old politlcal advenaiy
Ex-Governor Seyimur, who has now
permanently retlre< from public life.
Huch tributes to jioLtical opponents do
much to soften the u<{>erity of partizan-
ship and are all too nre. Whatever may
he thought obthe ref rod political lead-
er and his career, tlnre can be but one
opinion of the follovlng just ami hu-
mane sentiments t< which he gives
utterance: :

“And during all these years and
through all these stnggles, have you
hod any one aim or end in view V" I
asked the Governor when he had fin-
ished the recital. I Is ready response
was:
“Yes; yes Indeed, md if you like, I

will tell you Just wjat it has been."
“I should like viry much to hear,"

was, of course, my uply, and he went
on:
“I have aimed to uike an Interest in

everything in this vtorld with which 1
had aright to concvui myself. Dur-
ing a longlife I lure learned that
people who have thi happiest and
healthiest minds take ai active part in
everything which conwns tlieir com-
munity, their Mtate or he country at
large. A proper interet aud sympa-
thy for others gives men vigorous
minds and a broad vier, while selllsh
views tend to contract iven great In-
tellects. A tboroughy selfish man
must, in the end, be a'dioroughly un-
happy one.
“The study of men Irs taught me

still another great tmti. It is that,
while their conditions us to wealth,
the character of their hunes and sur-
roundings are very diffirent, the vari-
ety of worlds they live ki is still more
Varied. Money may flkthe character
of a man’s house, hut oyjy intelligence
and culture can gKe beauty* and In-
terest to the sphere or world in which
he passes his life. Every single ob-
ject on this earth irof value to those
who know its character, Its history,
and Its use, while hose who are Igno-
rant of these thligs Dike no interest
even in the choiced productions of na-
ture, To one mm the heavens are
filled with great lystems of mighty
worlds, Toanotlrr the skies are sim-
ply so much bin? space doited with
briaht, but to thou meaningless points
of light. To one tlu earth is an exliaust
less museum, giv|ig endless subjects
for sludv, though^ aud happiness ; to

u clod In which to

a shaft in the coal-pit fell upon him
for

through mv mind, limy seem
me the sequel of the story.
“Another CAfe of disastrous true

whftk 1 added, “to ,10l,u'' Arrived at Htorport, he was as-
when ta« Iqokftd puwUed { mm, ..m timt no one knew him

and he was left for dead; that for
many raontlis he lay 111, but as soon
os he was tit to travel he started for

and he waa about to pass Idniself 02
ns a friend of his own, when the news
of his reported death and Norah’e sor-
row so inocked him that he determined
to make himself known at once.
“And God help the villain that told

her lie was married,” concluded Shawn,
“for he swears hell kill him as soon os
Norah— God bless her!— comes out •’
the fever that she’s in to-night"
Just three months after that night

I found myself sitting In the hut
where Norah O’Connwl dwelt The
cabin was illuminated so brightly that
It looked like a spot of Are upon the
tog. The rooms in the house were
crowded, and without dark figures deavor tafatterSarah Bernl
gathered as thick as bees in swarming priM was not adudged him.

another It is simt
grow potatoes
“Appreciating

cabbages.
d acting oh these

familiar truths, lilecided at an early
age to take an acive interest In every-
thing that conceiied the general wel
fare, and, above fll, to keep my mind
vigorous and sympathetic. I determin-
ed to know some!) tag, no matter how
little, regarding (very object or subject
which came undjr my notice. I did
not seek ta be leirned in a high degree
with regard to aiy of these things, but
I did seek from, my own labor and
the labors of otlnts to gain a reasonu-

reee of

gained. I
believed that bxiolng so, while life
lusted, no nmttf what olmnge of
health or fortunneurne,! would be able
to find some sublet, or otdect In tho
world by which {might to Interested
and rendered coijent."
Referring to fts last conversation

with Mr. MaroyfGov. Seymour said!
“That last Inteinew with the good,

been my life-long
me deeply. I then
that no man should
of the repose of his

* OWSl StUtM'iliJ WWSI its MV/,
the labors of othtfs to gain a rei
bly clear concept tm of the progi
science and the (Ids It has gah

great man who
friend impi
made up my ml
cheat himself o
old age. Jn his last days, if his. life
had not been a Urren one. It seemed
to me that . evey man should have
much to think q, that he should de-
vote himself to uoh thought and to
such usefulnesa i his private circle ;w
he might be fittq for, It Is for these
reasons that I lip determined not to
accept public sUtlon."

Sometime ugrthe Paris Jtyaro of-
fered a “puzzle size" to the man who
should discover ie best means of uti-
lizing a large irtuno. Among the
competitors w« a gentleman who
said tliat If he c ne into a “thumping"
legacy, he shoul act Urns : He would
purchase a tho\ and pates de fol gras,
a thousand peaciM, Ac., Ac. (enumera-
ting all the grid things of earth).
These he would feat all together into
a rich paste, whtowlth he would en-

‘ r Bernhardt The

THE HOUSEHOLD.

A Chapter on Houaekeeplng.

BY FLOKENK H. BJRNEY.

Houskeeping is administration on a
small scale. It includes the capacity
for managing children and servants,
and of exercising economy If necessa-
ry. Yet a girl Is not generally given
any preparation for the life of a house-
keeper, though it may to cheerfully
conceded by her parents that such will
probably to her destiny, The average
school course contains nothing that
will fit her to be the head of a house-
hold, with IU complex duties and re-
quirements. There is much of the
power in a home in knowing how to
cook, or to direct others how it shall
to done If the dinner is a failure the
music of the piano will not bring
soothing to the mind of the husband.
He will find his wife’s sweetest strains
but discord, while the recollection of
the overdone or underdone joint and
heavy bread is fresh In his recollection.

It appears to me that the surest
method of sowing broadcast good
housekeepers through the land, is to
let the girls of each household assume
in turn the responsibilities of the
housekeeping. Let them have in suc-
cession, a month at atime. charge of
the cooking, the chamber work, the
mending, and under proper supervis-
ion the buying for the family. There
will to no mistake about their knowl-
edge then. They will have learned
everything from experience, and, as
we all know, experience is a very com-
petent teacher Let us suffer for a
mistake and we do not repeat It. The
judgment and discrimination will be
well developed by such training, and
though the girls may turn up tlieir
pretty noses at this plan, they will live

to thank “Mother” for the wisdom
which dictated the course.
^Mothers may argue that it is easier
to do the work themselves than to
teach their young daughters how to
do It Hut If they reflect for a moment
they will see tliat it is selfish and cruel
to allow children to grow up in igno-
rance of the grave duties which the
future assuredly holds for them.
_ What wonder that the young bride,
who in her days of girlhood never
bought a piece of meat nor saw the in-
side of a market, should on beginning
housekeeping for herself make many
lamentable mistakes, which are so ex-
pensive us frequently to decide the
husband to board? Iiow is she, never
having been taught, to know good
Hour from bad, poor sugar from fine,
tender meat from tough, or what the
price should be for each article? Is It
any wonder that she is cheated on
every hand and is ever at the bottom
of her purse? Hhe of course goes to
“Mother"— If she can— with her
troubles, but It is too late Tor the
mother to render much aid. The
young housekeeper must learn by ex-
perience, which is very dearly bought
sometimes.

Trouble and failure of this sort are
apt to cast a shadow over the married
life ot the young couple. Men take it
for grunted that their wives know
how to manage a household, and they
can make no excuse for failures, par
ticularly If it affects their pockets
very seriously. The young wife, ac-
customed all her life to to considered
and petted, thinks her husband posi-
tively brutal when he finds fault, and
tears and reproaches only make mat-
ters worse, and the shadow oyer the
household grows very dark indeed.
Ah! the first year or two of married
life, before experience has put things
straight, may he very dark for both
husband and wife if the girlhood of
the latter has not been spent under a
judicious mother, who has hud an eye
to the future of her daughters and
acted accordingly.

I know a young lady who, on first
attempting housekeeping, undertook to
roast a pair of chickens, attending to
their cleaning and singeing herself.
They came to the table a beautiful
delicate brown, aud she looked proudly
at her husband, expecting his commen-
dation. He waited, however, to iest
the fowls before praising the cooking,
and it is as well that lie did bo, for at
the first cut he made, corn went flying
all over the table. Hhe nua forgotten to
take out the crop. In fact, had not
known that chickens hud crops.

Economy in cooking does not con-
sist In the use of very little of wlmt
are called the necessaries, but rather in
getting up eyenthe simplest dishes in
such a nmnnei'us not only to taste hut
to look well. Some housekeepers pos-
sess this faculty in a remarkable de-
gree. Others are totally without it.
And there is, too often, waste which
might to avoided by exercising a little
forethought and care. Meat is thrown
aside which might to hashed ; the flour

is sifted in a wasteful manner; soap
is left in water to dissolved; sugar Is
spilled from the barrel ; apples decay
for want of looking over; pie-crust Is
left to sour; bones, good for soap, are
thrown away; pieces of bread go Into
the swill bucket, and a hundred such
little ways is the substance of the
Household wasted. The importance of
economy in small matters is too little
considered. It U seldom that the wife
cnii in any other way helix her husband,
and it is her duty to lighten his load
by exercising economy, if economy is
imy consideration to him.— Amniran
('ulticatur. _ _

The Secret of Beauty

The secret of beauty Is health. Those
who desire to to beautiful should
do all they can to restore their health
If they have lost It, or to keep it If thev
have It yet. No one can lay down specif-
ic rules for other people In these mat-
ters. The work which one may do, the
rest he must take,' his baths his diet,hls
exercise are matters of indivual consid-
eration , but they must to carefully
thought of and neve): neglected. As a
rule, when a person feels well he looks
well^nd when he looks bad he feels bad
as a general thing. There are times

I

when one could guess, without looking
in the glass, 'that his eyes were dull and
skin was mottled. This is not a case
for something in a pretty bottle from
the perfumers, or for the lotion that
the circulars praise so highly. To
have a fresh complexion and bright
eyes, even to have white hands and a
grace^nf figure, you must be well.
JJeaTlli and the happiness that usually
comes with Rare the true secrets of
beauty— (Jtuirterly Review.

Home Upholstery.
- ;v ^

Chair-covers, like crumb-cloths, serve
two ends— preserve the freshness of
new furniture, or conceal the shabbi-
ness of old. In either case they form
on important feature of tbe apartment,
and therefore merit a careful selection.
For lightness and delicacy, preference
is given, in washing fabrics, to tiny-
flowered patterns on white and pale
gray grounds, or hollands and linens
rded with scarlet and blue twill
hese, however, soil too rapidly for

general use, and it is more advisable to
choose foliage designs or sprays on
dark green, red and blue grounds. The
two latter are the most perfectly in-
grain. Green, as a rule, turns yellow
after the first wash.
For easy or wicker chairs, it is usual

to make a loose cover or slip, which
passes completely over the chair; but
smaller ones require merely a covering
for tho stuffed seat.- There are three
k juds of loose covers. A sort of chair-
shaped bag, an improved substitute
lor the dusting sheet; the more closely-
fitting cover, fastened at the back or
side; and a similar one which drops
right over and is adjusted by tape
strings, the latter being almost exclu-
sively reserved for cane and wicker
chairs. The best materials for these
include cretonne, chintz, poplin, linen,
drill, holland, crumb-cloth, crash, etc.
Occasionally covers, are more or less
elutorately adorned with embroidery,
either bands, medallions, bouquets, etc.,
er, in plain linen and holland, orna-
mented with ]>erpendicular strips of
the material, vundyked at the edges
and slashed at intervals down the cen-
tre, to thread in and out a bright-col-
ored ribbon. Lining is essential, both

>ar-

backings
usually employed are unbleached calico
and what is known to upholsterers as
longcloth lining.
Sofa-covers, though of larger projior-

t ions, follow the foregoing rules. They
include also the squab, pillow, and
sometimes bolster cases. The squab
case is simple enough to cut out, but
requires particular neatness of execu-
tion in order that the joining of the
breadths may leave no ugly line. The
arrangement of the pattern too, is all
important; it should match so exactly
that each strip or trail on the valanfe
meets unbrokenly the corresponding
one on the border, and continues thence
on the upper side of the squab and sofa
back. One side of the squab case is
left open to admit the squab, and after-
ward neatly felled, tied or buttoned.
For the latter, turn down a brood hem
on the overlapping side, run a strip on
the undor side, and place the buttons
and button-holes, as already explained
In chair-covers.

Heat-coverings take on the average
about three-quarters of a yard of thirty-

six-inch material. Procure nn exact

for strength and set, except with a pt
ticularly stout material the backin

pattern of the shape, chalk it, and cut
it out on the chintz, silk or damask,
with quarter-inch turnings Measure
off a border, which, with a narrow hem
shall reach just to the edge of the
woodwork frame. Stitch, to the seat
with or without cording, nick out for
the back legs, and take the slits. Curve
out spaces for the front legs, and fasten
the cover to the chair' by strings tied
underneath at the legs. Jn another
plan the border projects an inch be-
yond the chair frame, and a tape, run
through the hem, is tied round one of
the back legs. Sometimes a fancy chair
will display, at the back, a kind of
stuffed medallion In needle- work, velvet
silk, etc. A handy mode of covering
this is to cut out u round in chint.etc.,
rather wider than the ornament in cir-
cumference, and through the hem in-
sert a tape. Trim the edge with a

over
and

by a tow or rosette.
For convenience the chintz is often
merely tacked beneath the niching.
The some plan is adopted for elbow
coverings.— Art A //uifetir. . .

........ - tv
A Good Dog.

A Philadelphia lady now dead whosj*
accuracy of statement in any other
instance we should never have doubt-
ed, told us the following story, which
seems too mafvelous for belief. Her
mother was In the habit of—as were
many ladies of that city in old times
— of making her own purchases of
marketing. One morning an old gen-
tleman of her acquaintance, similarly
engaged in buying, found that he hail
one chicken too many for l\is basket
and insisted upon transferring the fow
to hers. When she brought home her
marketing and deposited it in the
kitchen, taking up the fowl, she hand-
ed It to the cook with the remark : “I
wish I had another chicken ; it takes
at least two to make a dinner.” There-
upon the family dog, which hod been
stretched upon the window-sill, jumped

FOR THE CHILDREN.

— -- BttAdriwTilEr-— "
A bamble bM, yellov •* foid,
let perched on ft nd-clorer top,

WLen • HUT — i «ift| —
Ocm* aloof > ildp Mid a bop.
“Good, morrow !” cri-d be, “Mr. Bombi* Bee!
You seem to hate come to ft *tup.“

“We people that work."
Said tbe dm with a Jerk,

“Vlad a benefit sometime* in atoppioc;
. Only iiMeta like yon,

Wbo hare nothing to do,
I Gan keep np a perpetual hopping.”
The gra— hopper pan— d on hia way,
And thoughtfully bunched np Ua

“Why trouble this ranahiny day,”
Quoth he, “with reflections like the-?

I follow tbe trade for which I «** made;
We all can't be wiae bumble bee*.

“There’* a time to be ead,
And a time to be glad ;

A tioM both for working and stopping,
For men to make money,
For yon to make honey.

And for me to do nothing hot hopping.”
— 8L Nicholas.

The Ply Family.

Well, this fly, of course, had a moth-,
er-fly, and she laid a lot of very small
shiny, brownish-white eggs, and when
each one of these little eggs hatched,
there came out a funny little yellowish-
white maggot, not very active but very,
very hungry. The appetite tliat hese
little fellows have is something really
wonderful, and this it is that helps
them to be of such good use to man.
For while they are maggots they live
around the bains, and eat up old de-
caying material that is filling the air
with poisonous gases which might
bring sickness to a great many of ua.
One little maggot could not eat very
much of course ; but there are so many of
them, that what they all eat amounts
to a great many hundred wagon-loads
every year. This is the good work
that the fly spoke of when he said that
ie had done a great deal for us before
he became a fly; and you see he was
right. After the little maggot has eat-
en all he can and has grown all he can,
ie is about a third of an inch long.
He then becomes shorter and stouter,
stopseating, remains quiet, and in a
few days changes into a small, dark
reddish-brown chrysalis, about a quar-
ter of an inch long. He only lives
from eight to fourteen days a chrysalis,
and tlirn, some bright morning, the
skin cracks all along tne back, and out
comes Mr. Fly. He is a little stiff aud
lazy at first ; be comes out drowsily,
stretching his legs, and slowly w’aving
his wings, after his long sleep of nearly
two weeks. But the warm sunlight
soon takes the cramp Out of all his
joints, and, spreading his wings, he
takes his first flight— Nicholas.

•Johnny Green's Experiment.

Little John Green of Louisville, Ky.,
having heard how once upon a time
Benjamin Franklin experimented with
a kite, resolved to do something in that
line himself.- His idea was to test the
relative strength of his kite and his pet
pigeon, with the design of basing some
grand invention upon the result ' So
he took kite and pigeon, and wended
his way to the nearest common several
days ago. He ran the kite up to the
limit of 200 yards of cord, the wind
blowing a stiff breeze from the north-
west the while. Then taking the
pigeon from the basket, he tied the
bird by the leg to the end of the kite-
string which he had held in his hand.
The pigeon, feeling half free, flew
towards home, which waa directly
against the wind. The resistance of the
Kite cauSed Ids flight to tend upward,
and, in turn, the efforts of his wings
caused the kite to sail higher in the
air. For a while the bird seemed to
have the best of the struggle, making
slow progress for at least a square, but
in spite of all efforts to take a direct
course, living higher and higher. Af-
ter the bird had reached an altitude of
perhaps 400 feet, the kite being about
100 feet higher still, it was plain that
the latter had greatly the advantage.
It was flesh, blood and feathers against
the untinug winds. Unable to con-
tinue the strain, the pigeon changed
his course to one side, thus slackening
the string and causing the kite to fall,
slanting from side to side in a helpless
sort of way. Hut feeling free again,
the pigeon once more made a break for
home, when, the string being' pulled
taut, the kite, with a spring, glancing
in the sun a thing of life, rose rapidly
and gracefuMy from Us former level.

about luilf an hour, and came back
with a chicken In his mouth, laid the
burden down, and retreated to his
usual seat on the window sill. The
chicken was yet warm, though dead;
the dog had seized it by the throat.
It was not known whose poultry-yard
hqd suffered. The lady who told the
Stoty ate a piece of the chicken. —Sci-
ence News.

*— ...... — — ......

A man wearing wet clothes, and
carrying a fishing rod and a basket,
stopped a train on the Erie Railroad by
giving a danger signal “What ft the
matter?” the conductor asked. The
man coolly replied that he had caught
an enormous trout, and thought the
passengers might like to take a look at

Soon both bird and kite became mere
speck#, and at laftt, vanishing In the
southwestern sky, left Johnny to weep
over his unexpected loss. Next morn-
ing, when the little fellow went to look
in his empty cote, there stood the
pigeon, nodding his head In pride. It
had broken from the kite, a pieceof the
string still hanging to its leg.

Johnny's Essay on Crocodiles.

Mister Jonnice, wich has got the
wuden leg, says theres a dile wich was
a sho, and it was in a pond. • Mr. Jon-
riice he set on the edge of the pond a
watching the dile swim, but the keper
he sed, the keper did: “Beter look out
for yure legs, sir, this ere dile is power-
tie fond of legs, and he dbn't get men-
ny here, pore fellow."
So Mister Jonnice he tuke off his

wuden leg and hid it. and wen the
keper cum round agin Mister Jonnice
he sed: “You was rite— ibout that
dile.”

The keper he looked and was aston-
ish, and he sed : “Shant 1 run for a
doctor?"
Then Mister Jonnice he thot a wile

and blme by he sed: “No, I don’t
think I wude, not for a wile yet, enny.
how. Diles is use to overeatln’ their-
selfs." . '

The keper he sed: “You are the
coolest man, wots left of you, which I
have ever saw.”
Mister Jonnice he sed: “Wel, I

have all wavs went on the principle ita
no usecryin for yure leg off, but Ide
benighted blighed to you for a drink
of whisky.”
Wen the keper had brot it. Mister

Jonnice put on his wuden leg agin,
*/ sunJetl“1,1^ ,uwl and was a f landing up iookln at the

itile, ami tiie keper lie \m astoninher
than ever, patickler wen Mister Jon-
nice sed he hod ton standing there a
our and had never seen him before.
One time there was a rlnosy rose

met a commie, and it said, the rinosy
rose did: “If I hint sech u xcresence
on ray^ack llkothatn of youm Ide hav
a operation prformed.”
The cammle it sed: "Taint very

prety, thats a fack, but seems to mo
yure nose isn’t jest the kind wich ot to
be turned up at xoresences.”

A far-sighted miss of seventeen Sum-
mers has concluded to marry a big man
for her first husband, and a little one
for the second, so that she can cut the
clothes of the
them over to his
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Our Oirii and Temperance. Boiled Monkey* for Dinner.. To Corrospondcnlx. ,

C«»n.*8pondcuta vriJl pleaie write on one

aide of the pai>er only. No conmianicalion

will be publiahcd nulc* accompanied witii

the real name ami addrcaa of die author. 'l"VOfc7“ A,“° uv*u fwre*
W’hlch we rocpitrc, not fi>r pnUicstidi^pla^t ^ strongly on my thoughU
as an evidence of good fidUi. that I have concluded to

The relations of our girls to the

temperance question has been <brc-

j an evidence of good uiUi. 1 ,li‘»

OT All commonleatJom BhotrTd be ad- talk about it
ruff V ; “THE HERALD.* __ It seems to nwi-fl

CMm. Waihton** o..Miek. Toniy appreciated the power they f_
sess over the young men of their ac-

quaintance, they would use it to bet-

to a church sociable, and spendoth- • | #5 for ice-cream and cake. The
Some or the Delicacies op the wise man alloweth his wife to serve

Bbaziliav Cuisine. on the refreshmeit committee, and- — — r when the evening cometh he goeth
- — -j- - — to that chuivh sociable with amir-

A member of the Philadelphia ket basket If hie wife has improv-
company which ia now engaged in eti her opportunities, he oometh

DON’T YOU Fifth TO ATTEND

hosts Amv&L taxb,

Legal Prlnllag.— Persons having
legal advertising to do, should remember

that it is not necessary that it shook! be

published at the county seat— any paper

published in Uie county will answer. In

all matters transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by having Inc notices published in

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that is not as generally read in their

y trinity, lioaides it is the duty of every one

(o support home institutions as much as

as possible.

CHELSEA HEBALD.

CHELSEA, SEPI. 4, 1879.

Capital, Cash and Credit

No business can be carried on
without capital. A laborer works
with liis hands ; when he procures a

tool or an implement he at once

makes use of capital, which is liter- like to admit.

This anil That.

ter advantage.

has returned, and relates some

Hits of life in that region. He
says that, when not engaged at I Arizona wants more women,
railroad labor, the principol business A speech from the thrown: “Blame
of the population is bunting up the that mule ! ”

(h‘lircu*if*fi nf Hvo ono or, in AU*. — ___ _ r I ....

Ewsttwn Hlcklgaa

Agrionltoral and Meokanioil- QGOIBTYr ------ -
At Ypsllantl, Michigan,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thnrsday and

Friday,

® * i i .

ally the aeon mala ted labor of himself

or others, oj rather the product or

result /of it In business, one has
lixed and floating capital. The fixed

capital is that which remains year af-

ter year permanently invested; it

may be in the shape of a house, a

sh ip, or a rai 1 road. Float ng capi tal

is that which is always changing its

form ; it may now be a pair of horses,

ie young men ___
about the morals of their “girls.”

Wouldn't the consequence be that

drunkenness, swearing and other vi-

ces would be as uncommon in one
sex as the other? I firmly believe it
would.

The remark was once made to me,

“Why! a man couldn’t marry wo-
man of unsound morals ; it would

ruin his happiness for life.” “ Sure

enough!” I replied, “but wouldn't a

woman’s life happiness be mined
ust as surely if she married n man
of unsound morals ? ” “ Oh, well ! ”

he . said, laughing, “ there isn’t so

much expected of a man.” There is
more truth in the remark than I

GREAT
INDUCEMENTS

at «ftBt a flwwrii’i.

• ' A forge stock of

BOOTS i SHOES
Will be told one-third less

than any other store In

town. Call on them.

AND

PROVISIONS,
forWhich they ore selling cheap

Cash.

T , _ , , , ----- - - ojjcwji iiuui uju Mirunu. .Diutue t, ..

Just suppose now, that the girls the population is bunting np the that mule ! ” | * Friday,

were as particnlai^bout the morals Micacies of the season in the way of The accidental swallowing of al*^ S* & *** W®-
of tlieir beaux, as the young men are food* The company furnish the to^ balloon killed a little girl at Fall - o -
abont the morals of their “girls.” »Ms,such as flour and salt beef, R,¥er» Why? Because If you do.yot will fail I -

but, fruit being a luxury which de- The largest steel-rail mill in the n? 866,1,6 F*06*1 Exhibition of Poultky. They have on hand s large sup-
mnnds higher pries than are charg- F"1|k4 ^ be emoted .t I I ^ of
ed in Philadelphia, the epicures 15a,dwin> near Hamsbui^g, Pa. the County; also, the beat Trials of Speed, p TJOPTr T? TTTQ
have been compelled to venture on If you don’t want to be robbed of IST 8cml bn1 Catalogue. |\Xihvy V'JLXiAXLO
the live stock that the forest oro K0nr. P0^ name- ,do „not have FKANK J08LIN, Seerctsry,

vides. Tiring of bwad and beef L a rrm0ny0nrnmbreUa' _ YpsIlMtl, Mlchl^
steady diet, one of the laborers, nrg- . Trampa are defined by Michigan The LIOIVS MAY KOAK!
ed on by a stomach strongly appeal- ,ttW to ^ porao11* refusing to work
ing for a change, made a bold break ̂ ,e n8Ua* a,M* common wages The Animals May Growl,
one day from the regular bill of fare £ive,n to,0111®1* P®1*0118 for like work Gabriel May Blow His Horn !

and announced that he was going to 1U the ldace w“eM ̂ ®” Alid Ad¥ep|l»o

d'iTof0^ m0nke-V, aa the I A sign before a Boston grocery
dish of his menu just once anyhow, reads as follows: “ Wooden pails, 6 Think Them *
An accurate shot brought a plump cents each. Nodce.-We d.™ not Cheap.

wound and" sent ta,^bing 10 ttlu! 8tC“l t,K:8e Paile> bllt w' think the Bull have now on hand the beat and
S'oha^nT^d^eli^ iZh b0Ugh^l'em fr°m <lid’’ ̂ ™peat stock of
the depth of the forest. Quickly A £r®afc African Company is T^/\TTT)T 77

ed and cleaned, the dispute ,0 °c f°rni.ed iu London on the model U IjAjJL At
as to how long the iminft shnnbt 1°^ ^ie extinguished East India Com- 1

CURRY-COMBS,
BRUSHES,
WHIPS,

clsm Tirmci
GOODS CHEAPER TARN EVER

BEFORE SOU) IK CHELSEa

AYD AfS JPIUuRS that
DEFY COMPETITION.

Our complete and extensive stock of

Goode to be found, consisting of

- a*
We sell

V HOYLAYD’S
UNADILLA FLOUR.

I know girls and women whose
lives and hearts are pure and who

>w my
girl would, if she were wise, make'
the most possible of herself, andJ . . V • >^V.A A| till V4

pect as much as she gives, of her as-
sociates— particularly of the man she
marries. If girls would do this,m, it Ui»y I»u» ucapuir 01 norses, mames. 11 girls would do this, if

mowing machine, cows, sheep, they would require as much of young
........ . .. ...... . men as the voumr mpn mnnirp nf

and cleaned, the dispute ̂  , form.ed London on the model
to how long the game should °* * ,e ®xfiDpn>8l‘«l East India Corn-
'd, which question was final- Lubbock and Capt

lives ana Hearts are pure and who 'y sottied by'au agreement to put •rfcou areamonS its promoters,
study to have them so, and yet, they the monkey into the pot and let him When wo humtns are asked ft
associate with and marry men whose bul1 aw>*y until it was decided by dollar to help bun a noor fellow
reputations are blackened by many test that he was done. The first shell out immediately but there
social vices, even drunkenness some- ~ri ---- ’ ------ *- ' * 1 **

times. Now my notion is, that a

Goods delivered to any part of the village

Chelsea, Feb. 27, 1870. 6 28

asked for a
w u«j* uurj u jiuor fellow, we

test was made after'ui''hon^s st^^ I there amoiIT^t^^wonfd^not^^

"A wUhrL^tt^ hew'" U,t"e P00rfell°W
fork, and after more than one at-| France produce!, in the year end

ve

ore

tempt sliced off a piece from the un- u,^ j?CeaPr0uUC 1' ‘i1 th? year en<1“ Ever broufiLl 10
per part of the leg. Chopping it in- P ? bePteDioer last, the enorra- sell cheap for cash.

seed, fertilizers, money spent for wa- n,lcu 118 tbe y°nnE men require of- - them, they would do more to stop
ges, or merchantable goods of any

kind. This kind of capital is more

productive than any other, because

it can be turned over ofteuer, some-

times several times in a year, and if

well used may bring a profit every
time it is returned.

Debt is in any respect something

to be avoided. If a farmer has 100

bushels of wheat in the granary, or

a cow or two that he can spare, he

had better turn these into cash and

buy what he wants than to buy on

credit “ Easy come, easy go,” is a

true old adage, and a thing bought

on credit begins a habit of buying on
credit, until the purchaser is tied up

and struggles like Laocoon in the

folds of the gigantic python. The

old fable is even more apt ; for the

victim of the tjeadly serpent was en-

folded along with his sons ; and the

is imperative. We cannot make our

farms pay without them. But, as
has been shown heretofore, in buy-

ing these, or anything else, on credit,

we buy them very dearly. The ex-

tra price paid in this way, as we

have hinted, is by up means the
; greater burden upon the farmer.

He pays again -and* again for ’flie
mistake of going into debt. He
lays a burden upon his mind which

paralyzes his energy. The free man
holds up his head and encounters

his daily •labor with elastic energy.

His step is firm; his heart is light,

and he is full of vigor and hope.

But the slave never feels us a free

man ; he drudges, not works ; hope,

and he are strangers to each other,
and he is careless of results. The

. involved debtor is n slave and is
bound as with a chain. He looks
ahead, not jn hope, but in dread.
He fears disaster before it comes up-
on him. A threatening outlook for
his crops is u miserable nightmare
to him, which “murders sleep” and
haunts his waking hours. The free
man may whistle down his care, and
if short crops threaten he is: thank-
ful that he has enough and to spare
aiid looks hopefully for another
year. The wife and children, shar-
ing the husband’s fortune in the one
ease, suffer every day; but in the
other cum.-nmy «iug»nd while
tile skies lower and the rains fall in
the midst of harvest.

This is one way in which the far-
mer in debt pays an extra price, and
it is without doubt a bad wav. Hi
another way be pays. Ho gives a
note due in a year, trusting to favor-

able crops for the means of paying1

it. If there is any wav by which a

intemperance than all the reform
clubs in the country, and the clubs
do a great deal. It may be said that
a girl cannot tell whether a man’s
morals are good or not. I think
they can, very largely. But suppose
they cannot, their brothers can, or
their father, and they arc safe confi-
dants. I have seen so much misery
from neglect of girls abont the mor-
els of the young men with whom
thev associate, that I wish I had
words to put the case more strongly.
I caunpt imagine a worse condition
for a Indy of good character, than to
be the wife of a man who drinks,
and is addicted to the other vices
which usually beset drunkards. Let
ns notice their fate. They receive
abuse* where they have a right to ex-
pect protection; children are born
to a life of toil and shame ; want and
misery prevail, where plenty and
comfort ought to abound, discord
and strife (“for what fellowship has
light with darkness?”] where the
white-winged- angel of peace and

amount of over 800,000,000
Placing it betwpen~'hialpouni18 of k®®1-1^ 8,,g»r. Thereraacmg it between hi8|are 501 manufactories of beet-root

all sim-

per part of the leg. Chopping it in-
to pieces, he handed one to the near- 1™,
cst diner. Placing it between his £1 m « t

teeth, be chewed and chewed and 1 601 IJ,anufftC'on®8
chewed in vain, and then brought it thttt C0l^try’ a,,(i

forth from his mouth, andr holding t

it for a moment in his hand, cast U L , in8tmue of cremation at

on the ground with the single re- .ha has jU8t ^ken place, accom-
mnrk: “Gum boots.” The monkey Pam®d by full relgious rites. The
returned to the boiler atonce, where Prot®8tarH clergy ngnified their ap-
he remained for nnnfhur proval of these cffenionies. mid nn

HALTERS, • “
FLY-BLANKETS,
HARNESS-OIL, Etc.

Ever brought to Chelsea, which I will

r «•. , r ; r, . wmte-wmgea. angel of peace and
lamily ot the involved debtor shares love ought ever to rest; and every-
-kis fate with him. thing growing worse and Wore, with

The use of labor-saving machinery ̂  ‘
no reasonable hope of a change for
the better.

Do thegirl» «r,“A gftod many
of us would be obliged to go alone
and remain single if we would not
accept the company of any but good-
pnncipled men I ” Welland wouldn't
rather? Difference in wealth and
education are nothing compared
with difference in , principles. I
know many are wheeled into matri-
popj-by P/omiflB pf refrrmatipu;
but it is safer to lei^the reforming be
done first, for where one succeeds,
ninety-nine fail, I verily believe in
reclaiming a man who has formed
habits of drinking, using tobacco,
etc., before marriage.

I would like to know the opinion
of some one else on this subject, es-
pecially of some of the young people.

he remained for another sixty min-
utes, and the second tasting brought
him out tender and jificy-rthat is,
tender and juicy for a monlby— and,
by dint of active mastication and a
lively imagination, he passed as a
delicate side-dish. Several more at-
tempts and a little more practice
and experience in monkey cuisine
developed the fact that, with the
meat chopped fine and stewed with
a flour th tokening, a palatable Bro-
zilian-Irish stew could be manufac-
tured out of the ingredients at hand,
flushed with this first success in the
experimental culinary line, parrots
were next tried, and, after repeated
attempts at roasting, boiling and
stewing, were found to be edible, al-
though somewhat strong in flavor.
With monkey, parrot, the company’s
provender and plenty of large fish,
winch are caught by spearing or
shootanj barbed arrows with cord
attached, the settlers are enabled to
exist in cofhparative comfort, work-
ing and eating being about the only
amusements they have.

N. B.— I also make a specialty of

HARNESS,
TRUNKS,

..... . VALISES, Etc., Etc.
I keep constantly on hand

VIOLIN STRINGS
proval of these cq^nionies, and on I AND FIXTURES,
other occasions hare participated in ..^Bcraymbcr the placo—4th door westthem. I or Woods ifc Knapp’s Hardware store.

o
o

V quart 0! milk yon sold.” I
inject of ratural philosophy LLLITRIG SPONGE BELTS !
»pped ritr hi there’ 1 J ...........................

period of time pusses more quickly
than another it is to have a note
coining due. Before one thinks the
tlay is at hand. If not prepared for,
it is renewed ; perhaps it is in the
Imudiof a grasping broker who ex-
act usurious interest us “a shave.”
^«u,d-by the original amount is

doubled. This happens loo fre-
quently. Perhaps in time it is paid
through much pinching and saving,
but at what a sacrifice of money and
happiness ! Tina ia another way in
which the farmer in debt pays an ex-
tra price for his purchase. Wo need
not lengthen out the homily.- Many
of our readers know too well how it
ia themselves. The coat of it all is
;is the physical reaction after an ac-
tive stimulant, and leaves the victim

jKior and depressed in far greater
proportion than lie hud been elevat-
< d by the cnioyinVnt of possession
anti use. .

Royal Courtship.— A Paris pa-
per, apropos ot their silver wedding,

gives an interesting account of the
first meeting between the Emporor

of Austria and his wife. Some twen-

ty-five years ago the young Emperor

Francis Joseph visited Carlsbad for

no special reason, but • simply to
amnse himself., -There he met his

three .beautiful Bavarian cousins—

the Prince do Thurn et Taxis, the

1 rinces Elizabeth and the Princess

Marie Sophie. Very lovely in the

evening, in the animation of the

write, the Princess Elizabeth was

ev- n more fascinating, In her black

olotli habit and riding-hat with its

green veil, as she galloped on her
English horse with the elegance and

dating of a huntress of ancient times.

It is related that one day her mag-

nificent hair, which it was difficult

to keep confined, fell down over her

shoulders, and covered her like 1

royal mantle. Her confusion was in

describable, while1, the Emperor
glanced from the escaped tresses to

the blushing cheeks of his cousin.

She hastened home. After luncheon

she found on the table an immense

album. Francis Joseph placed it
before her, and pointed out some

views of Austria, of the Tyrol, and of

Hungary. “What beautiful scene-

ry I What a lovely country ! ’’ she
exclaimed repeatedly, in her admira-
tion. The Rmporer • whispered •
“Would you like to make them your
own ? Are you willing to reign
there?” As she trembled ami did
not reply he held out to her a hunch
of edelweiss— the flower of betrothal
Mb took it, ami put it next her

j heart. A few weeks later she was
1 Empress of A n, stein.

------ - gm •• 1

amusements they have.

The Wise and thriooTiih Man.

The foolish man payeth for his
newspaper. The wise man standeth

on the street corner and obtaineth

his information for nothing.

Tbr fooirsh man *as tethEish eOT
by lying abed mornings nntil the

sun has arisen high. The wise man
getteth up at the crowing of the

cock. He walketh the street, geteth

an appetite for breakfast, and com-

eth home minus his watch.

The foolish man entereth his ho-
tel, and leaveth his hat in the ante-

room. He eateth his dinner. When
he would depart he discovereth that

some unprincipled reptile has de-
camped with his new hat, and has
left in its stead a weather-beaten 20

cent tile. The wise man, to avoid a

contretemps, teketh his hat into the

dining room, and sitteth upon it

The foolish bachelor on a cold af-

“ Bub, did you (ver stop to think,”
said a grocer, recmtly, as he meas-
ured out half a peck of potatoes,
“that these potaUes contain sugar,
water and starch ?” “Noa,I didn’t,”
replied the boy, “Int I heard mother
say that you patpeas and beans in
your coffee, and afont a pint of water
in ever*' **• —
The snl, .....
was dropped righl there.

Almost all men are over-anxious.
No sooner do they enter the world,
than they lose thai taste for natural
and simple pleasifes so remarkable
in early life. E\pry hour do they
ask themselves weal progress they
have made in tie pursuit of wealth
or honor; andyn they go as their
fathers went bebre them, till, weary
and sick at hart, they look back
with a sigh of 'egret to the golden
times of their diifdhood.

* me ?i|]

of Woods ftc Kuapji’s Hardware

Give me a call before purchasing else-
where. *

C. 8TEUVBACU,
v8-40-6m Chelsea, llicb.

DRY GOODS
BKAVEB CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

GROCER I E g,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR,

FEED,

OATS,

CORN,

PROVISIONS,

And in
Eat or

fact everything needed U

Wear. Our Stock of

B00TS MB SHOES
particular, are simply immense

and of the best kinds, and makes

bought at prices that defy competi

ion — of

DRESS GOODS

SpSSsS
East Lamed 8t, ietroiL vS-iO-Sm

(RQAAA monh guaranteed. $12 a day
S’V.Y1™ botnjmade by Uie industrious
Capjtal not requfed ; we’ will start you’
Men, women, boj 1 mid girls make money

---- ------- ubwicivi uil u uum hi- ----------------

tog"noUfife to^the r^mTie shivereth * HORACE TOMER,
w.ti, tho -1,1 t,,„ 90 4 92 JefferS()n Av)|)uej Detrojtiwith the cold. The wise man clos-
eth the windows to keep out the
draft; he lighteth two lamps; the
room warmeth up, and the land-lady
footeth the oil bill.

The foolish man loseth his mone
in wool, and straightway he telletfi

of his imibis friends of his impecuniosity.
The wise man loseth his money, but
holdeth his tongue about it, and
thenceforth he eateth at a grocery
and picketh his teeth at the Sher-
wood House.

The foolish man catehethra conh-
terfeit half-dollar, and he monrneth
long over his loss. The wise man
goeth to church, and when the near-
sighted deacon passeth the contribu-

tion box, be dropneth in the half
and chuckleth to himself.

ihe foolish man telleth his wife
he will go into the country, and doeth

us he hath raid. The wise man tel-
letii his wife ditto, and then hideth
himself, and when the midnight
bath oome he letteth himself in and

goeth upstairs in bis stocking feet,

Tb * r “ • 1° plett*urf for ,,i8 P«WI*
I he foolish man waketh np in the

middle of the night, and walketh the
floor with a crying baby. The wise
man before he goeth to bed wrap-
ped Ins off-spripg up nice and warm*
and leaveth him in the woodshed.
Ihe foolish youngs man maketh

habitation at a high-toned establish-

ment, an(l for his bonrd he payeth
*'0 a ”<** , The wise yonng man
marrietb the landlord’s daughter.

; J b® fo®bsh man taketh his wife

foftemtSitfk fortekiba^fttwiyihimr-dse
Tfie work is light and pleasaut, and such
us any one can right at. Those who
ore wise who ted this notice will send us
their addresses at onc» and see for them-
selves. Costly outfit md terms free. Now
ib the time. Those il ready at work are

T»I& ,!PiKgYUm8 rf ™oney- Address
1 HLE iv COM Augusti, Maine.

E

AOENTSJWAJTTXD.

FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES.

Cures without Redioiae,

New Method,

Physics not to be relied upon.

ELECTRICITY :

First upon the lists of our most Eminent
Physicians, as a positive cube for

RhennatltM,

we can show the Best Lines eve

>rought to Cheleea, and at price

that will astonish tho citizens. W
cordially invite all of our old friend*

and tho community generally, t
come and see us. Our Stock am
Store are well worth a visit, whotlfe

you wish to purchase or not.

WOOD SBO’S & 00.
Chelsea, Jan. 1, 1879.

A LAIKUI! NUII’MI'HVI

-O F-

Female ^omplHlnts,
Liver Complaints,

Bl Debility,General _______
Impure Blood,
Chronic Diseases,
Head Troubles,
Kidney Disease,
Skin Disease,

,v8-89-ly

Pormture
I have made very weal action ___ , _____

Parlor Furniture, Eaay Chin. MattreMci, etc.
Sr> n  t r\ • K . _ A > • 4 a A f mm .

m> to my itock of
Manor Furniture, fji.y CWra, Mattreuci, etc.,
•o a> to meet the great detnad during •• State Fair

‘w*h»...v .... > ruiiiuurc weier in jJcir
manif/iuturet all the Goodaiold by him. . „c.c
hju been a great Seal of Tar about the cheapen
Place to buy Furniture. Ttf 1, indeed «// talk.

What I claim ii that I wi|a|ve better good, for
the price than any one laDetroiL Therefore,
come and «ce me, even If yot do not wUh to pur-
chate »o that vou can tell he daalcrs In shoddy
goods how much better my gods are than thelri

‘ttu,.,
Ae, dtc, Ac.

my modern electric nppll-
ledlcal purposes, the most
URAJ3LE and ECONO-

BOOTS m SH0B8

Have just been received

- AT THE -
“BEE HIVE

K8TABI.I»II!fieNT,

Among the man
ancos used for mec ___ _

RELIABLE, DURAB
MICAL, are

Beach’s Electric Sponge Belts,
Perfect and powerfor Galvanic Batteries,
constructed In such a manner that they
can be worn on any part of the body, In-
troduciug a mijd and contiuous current of
Electricity throughout the entire system
without interfering in the least with the
patients' habits or occupation.

For further particulars address

. W. C. BtiACII,
48-lm 81. Johns, Mich.

8,

CHELSEA, miohiga:

WRIGHT

JUST OAK

INTENDIKO TO VISIT .r THE FTATE

137 Woodward
Opposite th* Campu. Martin

abova the City

aWn^riii Tflfi ̂  ATp-w... _

A.JT. DENEK ! & CO.
JAvenue‘] - Detroit.

- --- Co., Frisco Pidn-
•  tors and GenenilDecoraters J)e-

signere and mnnufacVirerTirArUstic and
Special Furniture. Church Furniture
and Decoration a Specialty. Parties vis-
itiug Detroit are requested to call on us, I

34 Fort 8t., and Inspect our stock of
Paper H«^7ArtT*Lv^mlii;r.ii:

hii pans oi me country. v8n40tu8

ny make more than the amount stated
above. No one can fail to make money
rast Any one can do the work. You cun
make from 50c to $2 an hour by devoting
your evenings and spare time to the busl-

ftbou* {be best paying busiuess
oeiore the public, send us your address
v — jwu suit imruuui

jrivate terms free; samples worth $5 also
free ; you can then make up your mind for

^.lrp„rylMS:e0BGlBv88S?y80N

A. DURAND takes this metlu
of informing the inhabitants

Oielseaund vicinity, that he kee

one of the largest and mo
complete Hoot and .Shoe Ki

that has ever bet

in Chelsea, and will sell at prices thi

defy competition. There is nogettiu

around it. Aaron will, and cun sc

cheaper than any other Arm in towi

He will keep on hand a largo assor

went of goods, of the latest style

such os : *

HAND MADE

LAWANBP™.*.,

s \ ’ . .v8*S5-y

jOwH0LESA[tRoN..

OYSTER^FRUIT HOUSE

H. A. RIOHS,
mWEUBR.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired*
All work warranted. Shop: south half at
Burchard's grocery store, Chelsea, Mich.

v&-5l*2m

MARY E. FOSTER,
Attorney at Law.

Office at her Residence,

No. 90 West Catharine Street,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Office Hours: From 0 o’clock a. m to
1 o'clock r. m.

EXTHAOlfDINARY

BAieAZHE.
We are overstocked, and as a consequence,

- Offer—— -

<£Uptrt luraituw
Below Cost of

Ban tlfbet urers.
Persons to understand how low we

are willing to -“n ---- *
try us.

BOOfS
AND

saoii
LADIES

ttimi9

MISSES and CHILDREN’S

sails,

sell must oome andJ wju vuuTimiu juu ut

Elegant Parlor Sets, Reps and Hair FriP®f ̂  of goodd* A j

Lloth, reduced from $7fl to $45. from old friends and patrons so

Splendid Parlor sets from $50 to $85

Chamber sets, marble top, $88 to $90

Wood top sets, $22,

Solid black Walnut Camp Chairs,
From $2 to $9.

And in fact everything at
tom Prlcep. Call ind
when in Jackson.

Bot*
sod us

Yours, Respectfully, . —
*®M W8M |M

In fact every thing pertaining

a first class Boot and Sh*
Store. A visit to the store, at (
“ Bee Hive ” will convince you of <

ited.

V7-47
A. DCBAND

A E. W. VOIC

Detroit, Mich.,

BREWS THI

A »,-> 1
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TING TABLE. CHURCH DIRECTORY.

jsssttstt&nsz
M follow*: J ____

OODfO WEST.

Mill Tr*ia .................. •*2 k.u
W*y Frelglit,.. ............. 1*;M p. * "
Grand lUpld* BsprcM. ....... 5:50 p. k
Jackson Bxpre** ..........  8:11 p. m
Evening Bxprca* ............ 10:15 p.m

OOrHO BAST.
Night Bxpre** ............. 5:50 a. *
Jackson Express ............. 8K» a.m
Grand Rapids Express,. ....10:07 a m
Mail Train .................. 4:40 p.M

H. B. Ledtard, Gcn’l Sup’t, Detroit
Hknbt C. Wentworth, General P*»-

senger *nd Ticket Ag*t, Chicago.

Time of Closing the Hall.
Western Mail. .OdW, 11:00 A. M.&7:00p. n.
Eastern ** ...... 0:50 a. m. & 4:10 p. m.

Geo. J. Crowell. Postmaster.

1THE CHELSEA HERALD
IB PUBI/IBHBD

Every Thursday Horning, by

A. AlliBoa, Chelsoa, KioL

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
1 Week. 1 Month. IV ear

1 Suu&rc, $1.00 $8.00 $15.00
u Column, 4.00 8.00 25.00

Column, 7.00 10.00 40.00
\ Column. 10.00 15.00 75.00
Card* In M Business Directory," $5.00

per year.

IIimiNISNH IHUECTOKV
/CHELSEA BANK, EHtablished
\J 1808 Ocean Passage Tickets. Dra
drawn on Europe. United State* Regis-
tered aud Coupon Bonds for sale.

v8-18 Geo. P. Glazier.

omvi: IjOIMhI^ no.
156, F. & A. M.,. will meet
at Masonic Hall in regular

communication on Tuesday Eveuings, on
or preceding each 'ii|| moon.

G. A. Roukutson, Sec'y.

A
I. O. O. F.-THE REGULAR
weekly nieetiug of Vernor Lodge
No. 85, 1. O. O. F., will take place

every Wednesday evening at CU o'clock,
at their Lodge room, Middle st., East.

E. E. Shaver, Bcc’y.

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No
17, 1.p. O. F.— Regular meetings first and

nvthird Wednesday of each month.
J. A Palukii, Scribe.

n KO. K. Willi. HT, D. D. 8.,
VJT OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL

O K N T I 8 T,
Office over Gko. P. Glazier's Bank,

Cublsba, BIicii. * (718

FRANK DIAMOND
•}

Ae —-THE

#5 STARS#
TONMORIAL ARTIST t

OP CIIEL8EA,

over wood nuo’s phy-goods btohk.

V8-5J6{fifm GcmnI work guaranteed.

IHSTOANOE 00MFA1TZBS
UKPKESF.NTEP UY

w.
Home, of New York,
Harlford,
Underwriters'

American, Philadelphia,
Detroit Fire and Marine,
Fire Association,

E. DEPEW.
Asset*.

$0,1011,527

0,202,014

y,2.W,5ltf

1,200,001

501,020

8,178,880

Office : Over Kempf* Hank, Middle
•tree!, west, Clielsea, Mich. v01

BUbll.
M. w

DENTIST,
OFFICE IN WEBB’S, BLOCK.

K. C. FULLER’S *
TONHOIIIAIi SALOON.

IlHlr-Culllug,

Ilnlr-Drcsslng,

' Miiivlng, and
Miumpoolng

Done in firsLclass style. My sho(» is new
ly fitted up with everything pertaining to
me Comfort of riiitlom»ntHu (omforlof cosUHsers.

A Specialty made in FULLER’S CELE-
BRATED SEA FOAM, fur cleansing the
«'alp amHeaving (lie hair soil and glossy.

Particular attention will lie given to the

preparation of bodies for burial in city or
country, on the shortest notice. All orders
promptly attended to.

Give me a call, at the sign of the " Ball,
Hnzor and Shears," south corner of the
Bee Hive."

E. C. FULLER, Proprietor.
Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 17,1870.

isii

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
rtasrtfOK

. BAPTIST CHURCH. - ----

Tue^y evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer

*i 7 <''“«*

H. E. CHURCH.
JR*v. i- F. Hudson, Pastor. Services at

Prayer meeting
gs at 7

}9H A. m. and 7 p. m.
Tuesday aud Thursday evenings at ^
o el<gk. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Dunio. Services every Bun-

dfty* “I11 ,0H ^ * Vespers,? o’clock
p m. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.

^XUTHERAN CHURCH.
RerMrrMBTZER. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock p. m.

Europe must look to America for the
next year to come for much of her grain,
*>cef, pork and mutton; besides other pro-

cb wbkih we here hsve an over-supply.

She proposes to pay for those supplies In

American securities, or at least in great

pw*. and it is to ha hoped that abe will do Oats, fl-bw..

OCR TELEPHONE.

Owing to the late drought, we hsve had
swamp fires all around us. We have not

heard of any serious damage here.

We call attention to our readers of the
fact that Chelsea is going to have a new

hardware store. Look out for bargains.

D. Pratt, Uie watchmaker aud jeweler

has just received another shipment of

those luminous watches. Call and a
them.

so. There has never been so frvonble a

time since our bonds were put upon
European markets for them to be returned

“ Present, and who cares If by send-
ing them back in payment of our grain
they do flood the market a trifle, aud that

they should depredate a little— In the end

it will he money in Uncle Sam’s pocket

But we shall receive much of England's

gold for what we have to sell, we shall also

he paying our foreign debts, while we shall

hold our own securities at home, and the

money for which the securities ste sold

will not a cent of it go out of this country,

but will he expended here for grain and

provisions. Things are running pretty
pmoothly on this side, and there is nothing

to fear unless it he the politicians in 1880,

and by that time the new era of good times

will have gained such momentum as not

to be stopped for this or that party scheme,

but will continue right along to a greater

state of prosperity than this country has

ever witnessed. The fruitful earth has

given us the means to pay off our foreign

debt and lelt us a surplus, conaequeutly let

us rejoice that we are able to do *4, and,

that this is the time to do it.

Ouu Union School commenced Its fall

term on Monday lost, with a full force of

teachers ; and, also, a larger number of

scholars than usual.

Mits. J. H. Durand and daughter took

a departure, lost week, for their old heme
in the East, to spend a few weeks, for the

benefit of their health.

Frank E. Snow, the genial passenger
agent of the Canada Southern Railroad, at

Detroit, has been ordered to Buffalo, where

his future headquarters will be.

Ouu Marshal hud quite a lively run afrer

a prisoner on Tuesday last Ha was cap-

tured and brought before Justice Noyes.

The offence was light, and the fine $7.50.

Tub man who stood near the " Bee
Hive," the oilier day, with the red nose,

left town in a hurry. He is supposed to

have gone to Dexter for a drink, to drown

Ids woe begone sorrow.

The healthy growth of the baby is de-
pendent upon its freedom from the perni-

cious effects of opium. Dr. Bull’s Baby

Syrup is the best remedy known for the

diseases of early childhood.

Wf. had a young tornado In this locality

last Monday afternoon, doing considerable

damage to fruit trees, etc After the hur-

ricane a heavy rain set in, and gave us

plenty of water. It was much needed.

"Poor old Joe," he has been a grass wid-

ower for about a week, aud is boarding

around the district ; lie has our sympathy.

We advise all (b$ ” old mnidl," in this
village, to call on him, and try to cheer

him up in his loneliness. «

Tub Grangers gave a harvest picnic at
North Lake, Inst Saturday. There was a

largo gathering present, and some excel-

lent speeches delivered by able men. Our

band was present and rendered fine music.

A good time was enjoyed by all.

Fkank Diamond, the “Star barber,"

has moved his family into the same build-

ing whpre die does business. Mr. D. is

now ready to do imsiuess during work

hours, and ou Saturday until 12 o'clock P.

u. Friends and patrons make a note of

the above. _ ___

Now“ A htituii in time saves nine."

is the time to treat Catarrh of long stand-

ing. Ely's Cream Balm readies old and

obstinate cases, where all other remedies

fail. 'Do not neglect procuring a bottle, as

in it lies the relief you seek. Sold by all

druggists, at 50 cents.

J. M. Bukciiaud, of this village, informs

us to mention, through our colums, that

while he was In business last winter there

was a good many individuals who bor-
rowed quart oyster pails from him, wbloh

he wishes them to return ; and, also, the

lady who borrowed the delf pitcher. The

parties are all known. Please leave them

at Smith's grocery store.

PSANX STAFFAN, Jr.,

01DKB TAKH
Y^OULD announce to the citizens of

Chelsea aud vidnity, that he keeps
constantly on hand, all sizes and styles of

< N»dy.jn#de

COFFINS AND SHB0TJDB.
Hearse in nttcmlanco on short notice.

FRANK STAFF AN, Jr.
Chelsea, Mar. 3, 1874.

Unelaltnvd Letters.
J I8T of Le tiers remaining in the Post

Offloe, at Chelsea, Sept. 1,1879:

Bonett, Mrs MlrUm r
Fox, Stephen
Hyott, Henry
Hutchins, Mrs O H
HcCaslum, Miss Flora
Malloy, Mr James
Millet, Mr Frank
Perry, CH
Perry, Charles *
Steward, James P
Wilkinson, Mr John

Persons calling for any of the above Idi-
le*», please say •• advertised."

Geo. J. CftoWBLL, P. M.

Hr OiTnT.w.p.i^t. Ibr ulo .1 till.

Holmes & Parker, of this village^ re-

ceived last week Uie largest shipment of

goods that has ever been brought Into

Chelsea, of ready-made clothing for fall

aud winter wear; also, floe, middling, and

coarse boots. The above Arm U going to

make it lively, by way of greatly reduced

prices In good*. Call eaily and Judge for

youreclyes. See large double column ad-

vertisement on third page.

An insane tramp, calling himself a*pu-
pH oyiob Ingersoll, got upon a dry goods

box, on Main street, in this village, last

Sunday, and gave a biblical lecture. He
tried hard to expound the biblo in his own
way, and advised everybody to burn thejn.

We think our Marshal ought to have had
him arrested, and brought before Justloe

Noyes. Then the Justice ought to hsve

made out papers, and sent him to the

Pontiac Insane Asylum.

The Fever.— The yellow fever still
continues unabated at Memphis, Tenn.

Although the death rate may not be as
large in proportion to the number of cases

stricken down as It was last year. The

weather so far has been unfavorable, and

there Is but little prospect of change for

the better for some weeks to come. Most

of the fresh coses of the last few days are

from newly infected districts. The suburb

of Chelsea Is suffering a great deal of feyer,

while there is little sickness of any kind

in the central portion of the city. The

convalescent squad is daily receiving ac-

cessions, and those recovering from the

first attack are just beginning, to appear in

their old circles. The Howards have filled

thirty-nine orders for nurses since last

week, of which seventeen are for new
cases not yet reported to Ute Board of

Health. The Governor of Tennessee is-

sued a proclamation urging Uie people of

the State to contribute aid to suffering

Memphis.

Flour,

0hila«ftJK*rk*t.
Chklsea, Sept. 4, 1879.

IP cwt...
White,* bu....
Bed, ftXu......

Wheat,
Wheat. 7

Cobh, * bu,.

*
•»»,<

;7V7i

S
Clover Seed, * toi.....
Timothy Seed, V bu....
Beams V bu ......... ..
Potatoes, |i bu..,..,.,,
Apples, green, * bid. . . .

do dried, f tt> ..... .

Honbt, * tb ...... ....... 10@
Butter, |f lb ............
Poultry — Chickens, * &
Laud, |f lb ......... ......

Tallow, |Mb. ..... .....

Hams, y lb .... ..... ...

Shoulders, tb ........ . ... 1.

8 75
175
I 09

Kuos, |f doz..
Beef, IDI ve»cwt.,,..
Sheep, live ft cwi....;,7
Hoos, Hve.ftcwt...,
do dressed ft cwt

•w
. 2 0Q@

75
08
12

08
05
08

- 08
05
04
09

8 00
5 00
8 00
8 00

Hay, tame ffton ......... 8 00@10 00
* inarab.n ton.. ....... 6 00© 6 00d?

Salt, ft hhl
Wool, ft lb...., ........
Cranberries, )t bu ..... , 2

4 25
82

2 50

MEDICAL.
The facts fully JusUfy every claim put

forth in behalf of Thomas' Eclectric Oil.

Testimony of the most convincing nature,

to which publicity has been frequently and

widely give, and which can easily be veri-

fied, places beyond all reasonable doubt

the fact that It folly deserves the confi-

dence which the people place in it qs an
Inward and outward remedy for roughs,
colds, catarrii, sore throat, Incipient bron

of the respira-chilis, and other disorders of
tory organs, ns a means sf removing pain,
swelling aud contracUon of the muscles
and joints, rheumatism, neuralgia, kidney
disorders. excoriaUon and iuflammaUon of
the nipples and breast, lameness of the
back, dysentery, colic, piles, burns, scalds,
bruises, corns, and a variety of other dis-

and hurts, aud of abnormal condi-easescasta uuu uu<u>, »uu
lions of the cuticle. It is inexpensive and
safe as well as prompt and thorough It

and safeis inexpensive as well as prompt
Its merits have met wiUi

lion of physicians of repute
and thorough.
Uie recogmtlr... «. ....... ........

and veterinary surgeons, horse owners and
rs administer and apply it for

The Wrestlers.— On Wednesday eve-

ning of last week the Detroit Opera House

was packed foil, to witness Uie wrestling

match between Colonel J. H. McLaughlin

of Detroit, and Andre Cbristol, of France

A word about the Colonel would be out of

place, as all know of him from bis public

record for the past half dozen years. But

the little Freuchman is comparatively a
stranger. To say that he is one of the

best made men that ever appeared In the
capacity of a wrestler is not saying too

much. His cunning, grit, and muscle, will
pay one for going to sea him, and although

he is no match for McLaughlin, as in
truth there are none, yet he is plucky In

the extreme. He won the Grcecp-Jfomgn
fall, but lost the collar and elbow and

catch as catch-can falls, which gave the

match to kts opponent.

M Mr son wouldn't steal peaches from
Mr.   '* orchard, 1 bopef " ** No, ma.

I wasn't in that crowd the other night.

" That's right, my boy. Keep out of bad
company, and you'll never do wrong. Let

your conscience be your guide in all

Uiings," and the fond mother patted her

son approvingly on Uie head, and went

about her dudes with a light heart. Left

to himself, the uuble boy thus soliloquized :

" You don’t catch mo foolin' around old
- 's. My conscience can guide mo to
lots of better orchards than bis, where

there ain’t no dog, nuther."

LEGAL NOTICES,

Mortgage Male.

T'VEFAULT having been made in the
U conditions of a Mortgage executed by
William Kent and Bveline Kent, his wife,
to Jay Everett, bearing date Uie 15lh day
of March, A. D. 1877, and recorded in the
office of Uie Register of Deeds, for the
County of Waslileuuw, and State of Mich-
igan. on the 28th day of March, A. D. 1877,
in Liber 53, of Mortgages, ou page 780, by
widch default the power of gale contained
in said mortgage lias become operaUve, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due
at this date, the sum of two hundred aud
eighteen dollars and sixty-two cents,
($318.03,) and twenty dollars ($20,) as an
Attorney lee, as provided in said mortgage,
and no suit or proceeding at law or In
chancery having been Instituted to recover
Uie debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.
Notice is therefore hereby given that by

virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and of the Statute in such
cose made atute and -provided, said mortgage
will bo foreclosed on Menday^thc 1st day
of December, next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon of Uiatday, at the south door of
the Court House, in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, in said County of Washtenaw, (said
Court House being the place of holding
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw), by sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, of the premises described
in said mortgage, widch said mortgaged
premises ore described In said mortgage,
as follows, viz: All those certain tracts or
parcels of land, bounded and described as
follows, viz: Tub north part of the south-
west quarter of the south-west quarter ofquarter of the south-west quarter of
secUon eleven (11), Town 8, south of Range
three east, bounded north by north line of

Notice of DUvoliitlon

XJWICB is hereby glrPR «»»» «»? !**
JN norshlp heretofore existing In the
Village of Chelsea. County of Ws
and State of Michigan, between
White and Edward L. Negus, m

of Washtenaw
Curran

under the
of White * Negus, was dis-

solved by inutatl consent-on the twelfth
day of August, 1879.

11 3 cents per dozen.

All persons indebted to said Arm are re-

quested to call st their office and settle

immediately.

The business formerly carried on by

said firm will be continued by Edward L.

Negus. .
Dated August 18th, 1879.

CURRAN WHITE,
EDWARD L. NEGUS.

deeded by Lyman Tallman to one Frazer,
being a part of said quarter section, and
west by the west line of said section eleven,
and containing about sixteen acres { also,
the South half of the south east quarter of
the south-east nuarter of section ten (10),
in Township three (8), south of Range
three east, contoining twenty acres ; also,
the north half of the north-west quarter
of the north-east quarter of section fifteen

stock raisers lulininister and apply it for
colic, galls, uffccliou* of the hoof, sweeney,
garget and troubles incident to horses nr
to cattle. Sold by all medicine dealers.
Price, 60 Gents ami $1 per iKHtler trial
size, 25 cents.

0ATABBS !

KIFS CBMMBJJLM
A Decided Cure.

A Local Remedy.
HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE.

Application easy and agreeable.

The effect is truly magical, giving instant
relief, and os a curative, is in advance of
anyth inir now before the public.
The disagreeable operation of forcing a

quart of liquid through the nose, and the
use of snuffs that only excite and give tem-
porary relief, are already being discarded
aud condemned.
CREAM BALM has the property of re-

ducing local irritation. Sores in the nasal
passage are healed up In a few days. Head-
ache. the effect of Catarrh is dissipated in
an almost magical manner. Expectoration
is made easy. Sense of taste and smell is
more or less restored. Bad taste In the
mouth and unpleasant breath, where it re-
sults from Catarrh, is overcome. The nasal
passages, which have been closed up for
years, are made free.

Great and beneficial results are realized
in a few applications of the Balm, but a
thorough use of It, In every instance, will
be attended with most happy results, and
generally a decided core.

Fifty cents will boy s bottle, and If satis-
fcetion Is not given, on application the- JF -

. . etora will cbeenhlly refond the i
ey. 'Trial size, 10c. Ask your druggist for It
ELY BROS., Owego, N. Y., Proprietors.
For sale here by W. R. Beed A Co.

iroprit

>y. Trl

For sale hereby
Gramd Rapids, Mich., Dee. 3, 1878.

Messrs. Ely Bbothkks:— I cheerfolly

sister, who has been seriously debilitated
with Catarrh for eight years, having tried
Ineffectually, Sanfords's Remedy, and sev-
eral specialty doctors in Boston. She im-
proved at once under the use of your dis-
covery, and lias regained her health and
hearing, which had bee
ediahlc.

8-25 ly

been considered irrem-

Rohert W. Merrill.

Wo Guarantee What We Say.
Wc know Shiloh's Consumption

Cure is decidedly the best Cough Medi-
cine made. It wiH cure a common or
cronlc Cough, or Bronchitis, in half the
time, and relieve Croup, Whooping Coogli,
Asthma at once, and show more cases of
Consumption cured, than all others. It
will cure where they fail, It Is pleasant to
take, harmless to the youngest, child, and

m m ms mi
c8

W SI .Low el their mammoth ¥ urailur* Wweroomi,
«7 & »*y Jdfo.ua A»c.. OeAijr uypuHU »Lc MicLi-

be* .elected Mock ot Foririture to U found in the
BuicofMUMgUl. till SHkildciu^ro fart to thou-
•aitd* that wc nctl ParnkuM cheat** than any other
botuc, which ou ftccotmi of our light end
InuueoM; Mock wc urc aide to do, ©fun Mving the
porch.. cr as high as jo per cent., and never lets
than to per ccui. which wM more than pay the
freight. The richest Furntiunr, and every pther
grade, hi Urge quanpiie*. IVW -Suites i» endles*
Variety in Mtiut, .ilk*, velvets and terries, and loo
marble top bedroom .yiu. to selccl from. Our fa
suite can't be bought the when Cor #7<. Wc are
the near cm Furniture store to ail depots and boats,
hud wake uo extra charge for packing and deliver-
ing to same. lh.-Ntcad.lrou.fr. Spring Beds from
fit}: Matirc»»cS from f i .eo
ft.35e Tabici from '
fj ; Lounges from
fi.35^ Tables from ft. .5 : IMIow. fiom per pair,

1 j Lounges from fe ; Parlor Suit' s Irom
bedroom Suites from fro; Marble Tables

Wash.tauds from

b V
rlor Suit' s from

ft. Cauc, Wood and Kalian Chair, at IrM.
ml! otlter artidu. at like rate*

&
Dot,’ l buy

Calling on us— you will sate time and money... C
the address u» K|on out and bung it unit you,
M to be sure and nuke ou mistake. 

Cut
so

I4U13LKY Ac I' OWLE,
ForMIUKK ItLAUM, • •

137 A 120 JuilorbOfi Aye., DETKOIT, Mich.

WATGHMAKIE.
Repairing — Special attention given to

this brunch of the business, ami satisfac-
tion guaranteed, at the Bee hive Jewelry
establishment, south Main st., Chelsea. 47

COTTC3-H
AND

Iiung Syrup,
A Vegetable Compound fur I

Dim ofttie Ttiroat ant LmoJ

I U ArliipUtiui^l^pn^c- u U of ^sll it^cs. tnd
ui.aDdtnuiaetttuuitcaai

without diuwwr (ram noeideuUl overdose, |
UlaaUpensablo to overy Irenders U iiidlspensablu to every family. I

>ven to theA trial of several yean has proven to I
aulsfactUm of many that It is saasirii
In Curing

Pulmonary Complaint*, Croup, Whoop- 1

ing Cough, Tickling of the Throst,
Asthma, Coughs, and ill Affection* where

an Eapectorant i* needed. Endowed by |

the clergy and medical faculty

Prepared only by

W. JOHNSTON A OO. \

Chemists & Druggists,

181 J efferson Ave., Detroit, Mioh,
Bold by all Druggists.

USE TRIM RRAND.

wo guarantee what we say. Price 10 cts.
50cts. $1.00. If your Lunas are sore,
Chest or Back lame, use Shiloh's Porous
Plaster. Bold by W. R. REED & Co.

no drchption used.
It is etrange so »any people will con

tlnue to suffer day After day with Dlspep-
sla, Liver Complaint, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, General pebillty when they car
procure at our atom SHILOH'S VITAL!
ER, free of cost if it does not cure or re

lleve them. Prico75 cts. Sold by W. R.
REED & CO.

We have a speedy aud positive Cure, for
Catarrh, Dipthorin, Canker mouth, and
Head Ache, in SHILOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY. A nasal Injector free with
each bottle. Use It If you desire health,each bottle. Use it if you desire neaiin, packages, lima im vontm:; all < a|<iiur ami
nnd sweet breath.. Price 50 cts: Bold by aisooloratiou of package. - -

W. R. REED &
fl.°:

eow-v8-44m6

h tap MnU

ms
(15), in Township three, sonth of Range
throe east, containing twenty acres, iu all
about fifty-seven acres of land, more or
three east, containing tweui
about fifty-seven acres of ...U(U

less. All of said lands used and occupied
by said Mortgagor, ns one entire farm.

Said sale to be subject to the payment
of Uie principal sum of one thousand dol-
lars, and Interest yet to become duo upon
said mortgage.

, Dated Chelsea, September 8d, 1879.

JAY EVERETT. Mortgagee.
G. W. Turn Ryu., Attorney for .Mortgagee.

PRICE S1.00 EACH
Are Gnarantctd to Care, Without

Mollelaoi
Liver Oomplaiits, Fever and Agno,
Dumb Ague, Diseases of the Kidneys,
Constipation, Tain in the Back and
I joins, Vertigo Diptheria, Billions-
ness, Gastric ttarangements. Colic,
Coughs^ Colds, Sore Throat Influ-

Neuralgia, Bowel
s Debility ami

afcic Pains.
Enrh, by Mull.D Oo.,

enza, II
Complai

3

1

s

 Host in I ho World,
Aud bettor and bcnllhior than any

SALERATUS,
although answering every purpose of Saler-
atus.

Put up in hnndrtomo'and Mnwnieni one
pound &*** instead of in the usual paper

Onotenspooufol ofthls Soda used with
sour milk enuequals Four teaspoon Ails of the
best Baking Powder, wiving twenty times
its cost. See package for valuable informa-
tion.

If the teaspoonfo! is too largo nnd docs
not produce good results at first, use less
afterwards.

Parties preferring Snlcratus should al-
for our " Arm and Hammer"ways ask

Brand, same style ns Soda. 48-8ra

A week in your own town.nnd no
nMH) capital risked.
business a
best opportun

Yon, can give the
trial '(Without expanse. The
umy ever offered for those

wflHng'to work.’- You should try nothing
else until you see for yourself wliaf. yon
enu do at the busim ss wo offer. No room
to explain hero. You can devote all your
time or only your spare time to the busi-
ness, and make great pay for every hM?
that you work; Women make as much as
men. Send for special private terms and
particulars, which wo mail free. $5 outfit
free. Don’t complain of hard times while
vou have such a chance. Address H. UAL-
LETT & CO., Portland, Maine. v8 8»-lj

HOLXES & PABKBU’S DOUBLE COLCMR
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nr Cheap Job Printing done at this
office. .

Old Papers for sale at this office nt
five cents per dozen.

A/

your mat and

iu the HOLMES &
OUKluSKA. MICH,
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Mm. P, 0, T#rrr Ammu wm f#uUy i»-
» nwMMjf aem0at at Haul# Cn*k,

ji./uday eyruiu*. S- -

A. r. Kunipe. i UW#r mu it# Orami it

Mto Indiana ttailruad, died at iiMb> yill#
day ajfUnuwB from iujuriaa rrc#itr«d by

Mfday. H# «

W company organ -
wrutrmt from ibe
tUe aud Macktoac

>ug from a hand oar ou
•HiirM.oidaii.l

rad by tail-
irday. tin wi* a

i. iV. - .4 vtl.t./A,

Ttoa director* of (he uaw compau
i s#d in Uatroit a.. Uke tba um.
Mau to build tba Maiuuette
railroad beid a Meeting Monday. wbaunoDiinu-
nicationa from tb# eaiaUug Marouette oom-
pany wen aubuiittad and diacuaaod. It la uu-
deiatood that tbe tounumunatioae were tor*»r-
abla in character, and that tb# Marquette com-

propoee to tarn oyer tbe aurveya aud
to tb# new company on leriua that (be

way deem Jim under ail tbe circum-
OS
Utter n

Juba M. flyer, a prominent and wali-bMlo
farmer of MiUa tuarnabip, committed autcide
by banging Tuaaday.

A man named Huacb waa drowned at Argen-
ttoa, fleoeaae county, uu tbe ̂ 4tb. ________
Meieon Milan a highly reapeeted farmer near

U|x«r, waa fatally mjored on tbe 33d by a
kick on tbe aide of bit bead given by a borae.

Tbe dtate Board ot Kduca'nm baa tenders!
to Prof, Anatin fleorge, anperiutendout of tbe
JUtomasro acboola, the new cbair of Ko^Uab
literature and bietory in tbe atate Nqrtuai
Hcboolat kpaiianti. T
, ftoMMT night M two brothan named UeU
ludar and a lad namad Bmith were retarong
from » nntttog expedition np tbe Clinton rle-
ir in a eldff, they got into jiUy in tbe boat and
it oapetaed. Bmitb got aebore, but tbe other
two brothers were jwnad. Tbeir bodies
wart found, and an iwinaat waa held at Mt.

They were aged 10 and 13CUmetu. Tuesday,
ymra.

A faw days ago John Bbub, ̂ aloi,o-kaeper,
and John

aya ago J
Belknap. fight at

, , _____ . Ine fur-
mer receiving in j arias from which be died on
1 ueaday. Belknap is under arrest.

Wsi rich's brewarV, in arand lUpid* the f*r-
vingtofa* '

Dotrcu In Bri«r,
fleneratpaseenger agent Sw*w of tbe Canada

Moutbern bae received iustructione to remove
bU beadquarten to Buflaio. I’be change will __ tbU city baa k **** •**M** *vh took nUee at Kvaaa.

SSSBaEgiSiai Sit'fejs&iSi

iportani meeting of railroad oifieUU
attng the Arand Trank, tbe ( treat Weat-
tbe W abash roads waa held at tbe Kua-

Calvin Watkins, wbo waa struck by lightning
in Atttea on tbe 4Ut is recovering.

William Oonarud, aged 3ft, a carpenter at
tuey’a miU, at Malbonroe, eight miles be-
Haginaw, waa drownad to tbe river on tbe
>. He waa auurted only two months ago

Wbil

low!
36th.

At a meeting of tbe Michigan fleteetive A*
lonhaMii *it* Uaeing on tbe 3Ut, O. V,
ot Qm* Cake, waa elected chief, W. H.

*“d w w-

The Adrian paper-mill baa been sold, and
will be diftinsuiM at unee and tbe machinery
mofadtoOhio. Tbe purchase waa made by

riHoe, ae tbe maebinery coat four or five times
. that snm, « *

The final uusbot of tbe politiMi fight and
deadlock at Bnrt Huron is that tbe schools
have been ordered elused by tbe board of edu.
oatiim for tba lack of funds. No one will lend
tbe city money, and there U none in tbe treas-
ury.

Tba trustees of Adrian college have saeured
a lady principal, Madam M. P. Underer. Hbe
la a Prencb lady, born in Algiers sud ednoated
in Pans, and taught in MngUiid tor some

tAtely she has been engsged at a large
ladtes* seminary at Bt, Louis, Mo. Bbe U%
Isdy of attainments, and an excellent teweber,
Harry Owen, aged 1ft was fatally injured at

Orand Itapids, Wednesday, by tb. explosion ut
a oartridge which be v * . pounding with a
stone. Part of tbe abet . carried away a por-
tion of the uarotid artery.

a sebool fund tudebtedueaa
of 170 JOU, running all tba way to IftW.

Messrs. J. C. BUncbard and T. Q. Htevenson,
0,J0"‘A JtoW bought a sheep ranch in Colorado
and •35,000 worth of sheep.

A little daughter of U. Brundage of InUnd,
IJensie county, waa buried in a sand bank on
tbe 36th and suffocated before she could beextricated. ̂ ^
The dead body of an unknown man was

found Hosting a take near Beaver Lake station
Ogemaw county, on the 37th. He was appar-
ently about 39 year* old and bad not been dead
lung.

Howard City,
and W. W. flmok of the same place, left home
In April to seek a fortune in Colorado, They
telnrued home a few daya ago •10,000 . better
off than when they left. They struck a valn-
ahle silver lead some 70 miles sonth of !^»d.
ville and sold out fox the above sum ejear of
all expenses.

A shingle mU| at Knsleya, Nawaveu Ceipty,
belonging to WpUaui Coon, was d«itr,,yad t.v
fire pit Turadgp, Lom about •3,000.

u« Haatiugs, plowed np
the otbar day a rgry antique appearing km],
which was htgtan pm of oappar. The blade u
seven inohea In length, sabyo ahspe. rune mu.

po‘,nl' bul,,, VP# inches
the hilt et
b«en, or a , „
bad a white utetpi

y^.^aining^ran on tbe nackof

; WA li bnlUiug ») Urns para for the Mlcfa
flewtral and 300 for tlw Chicago and
iweatern. ̂

Judge Heilly of the Wayne Cireuit Court
JUUMB .....
aftbe bar
M^-d

Benuor Chandler raaebed boms Saturday
evening from the easL

• An important
representing the tl rami
ern ami tbe Wabaab r«L _______________ _
veil House Tuesday afternoon. The result of
lbs .inference b«a not yet beau made public,
but u la understood that tbe Wabaab eaten -
tion from Toledo to ibriroit is to be built this
seaeon, the Urand Trunk. Ureal Western ami
Wabaab each to furnish Mm usual quote of tbe
ueceaeary meune-mit in tbe shape of Immia
or guarantees, bat in sctasl funds. Tb* three
roads will ooeupy a union depot in this city—
prolmbly that of the Detroit, < l rend lfav#n
and Milwaukee eorapany. Tbe work of cou-
alructing tbe roal is to be commence at tbe
earliest possible day.

A fire fit ti.d Arand Trunk Junction Tuesday
ni«bt destroyed C. K. Hrandou’s stave manu*
fao<ory, Tb# iuaaia eatimaicd at •16,000; in-
sured one half, kifty Men arc thrown out of
employment,

in tbe wrestling match Wednesday evening
between Col. McLaughlin aud Andre Cbristol,
the former won two falls out of three, Tbe
falls were one each collar and elbow, Orpso-
Homan and catch -aa-cateb-cau, Cbristol win-
ning tbe second.

An exenraion from Cincinnati and vicinity,
arrived over tbe Canada Bontbcrn Wednesday,
evening. Tbe train consisted of || coach re
carrying 47ft passengers, with a special train
carrying tbeir baggage.0.A MfMto began on tbe Detroit
Ibver Wednesday afternoon, and was largely
attended. Hairy Ball of tbe Zephyrs won tbs
single scull race, and the Olympics ot Albany
tbe double sculls and pair-oars. The Hills-
dales did not enter for any of tbe races.

In Thursday's regatta tbe Hho-wse-oae-
mettes won both tbe fonr-oared shell races,
and tbe Beavers of Windsor the barge race.

A beekman named Michael McKinley, was
shiA and tolled riiuisday morniag in a bouse
of ill repute on Orleans street by an inmate of
the establishment named Minnie Porter. AH
parties were drunk at tbe time.

The body of an unknown man was found
Hunting in tbe nver foot of Handolpb street,
on Thursday. Tbe body is supposed to be
that of a man wbo waa seen to jump off tbe
doek at a late hour Wednesday night. The
remains were taken to the morgue for identifi-
cation.

Tba Her. Alfred Owen, D, D.. received a tele-
grapbio announcement Thursday of tbe fact
that be had been elected to the presidency of
Dennison university, a wall-known Baptist in-
stitution at Oranville, O. He will accept tbe
pmitioa and started at once for the scene of
bianaw labors.

President Hsyas has telegraphed that be e«-
iHHita to reach Detroit on the morning of Hep-
tember 18 and will remain part of tbe 1 9th.
Ha will be tbe guest of ex-Oov, Baldwin.

The foundrymau of the city held a meeting
on Friday last and decided to advance prices
on all kinds of castings 301 per ceqt,

JhepfiWioaaM. Opened Monday for the

MISCELLANEOUS.
AtoktM trackmen sad freight handlers of

the Michigan Bauthern railroad at Chicago
struck in one of the bonces Monday for a
£Un*nf "T* Jbey been receiving
•I 06 m.r day and want •) 35. Th«, also
claim that they are required to work 13 hours
daily, or more. Borne of tbeir fnenda in
anetber bouse being ordered to lake tbeir
place refused, and were discharged.
Nineteen new aaeet were reported to the

board of health el Memphis, -nday, seven
whites, twelve oukwed, sad ua Monday 34
caaea were reported, 30 waiua sod 14 colored.
Tb# fsysr has spparmiiy taken a fresh start,
especially in tbe northers peetioa of the city
an I Chelsea. Anna Mane wife of Oen. J. B.
Huod^died at their residence, on Third sUeet,
New Orleans, of yellow fever on Momiay.
Charlie Orider, but 11 years of age, was

wrested atUnieviHe, charged with the roar*
der of Jaine* Fern is, a play mate of the same
sge, Friday afUrnoon.

The internal revenue bureau he# prepared a
stetemeal stmwiog that the number of gallons
of spirits produced d Bring the fiscal year 1879
ms 71**, *17. sgsinst ftfi,103lbft3 gaiions in

moeul at ever/ half mile,
IV horses, Bedford to be a!
owe already mounted a
t as bis predecessor oa

ting, the contest being very close ___ ____
last half of the 19tk mile, when Jones’ bora#

i TUFFAMM.
CJurrMit Oultur«.

yingawsy one
Mettle into

ingplaeeM, and by movi
coop at a time they will Mettle Into the
temporary lioune. 'J lito in turn caif be
moved near to the fowl houae which
they are to occupy, Tl» » will navo aSy?* j#; DIW‘
cbickeni night after night, while they

Tlie currant will grow In any mo!
where corn grow* The fruit to beat,

I&KnL*
flew tbe treak and threw him heavily. He
waa up in a moment, however, and again
speeding away, bat the ttmc lost gave bis op-
ponenten advantage which he oonid noire
eover, bat eame under the string only 60 yards
behind. Tim#, 41 minntee*

Twenty-two cuaes, six white and sixteen
sotored were reported to the board of health
at Memphis May. Twenty-Ave additional
names were assigned to duty by the Howard

99, there has hem 17 aasss and Are deaths.

The grain trade of the produee exchange at
New fork ha# amended the rales to make
them conform to the rental system, which
will go into operation Janaary l next.

Thirty-eight crere, 31 white and 17 eolored,

^^p^iSi'ssssiS.
ber of deaths from yellow fever for the week
61. TjHAi"B»ber to August «Hb, m Tbe

Haturday afternoun a train left dalvesttn,
Texasfor Houston to test whether that city
would enforre He quarantine in disobedience
of the governor’s proclamation ordering it w-

With the train went a United HUtes
marshal. 40 deputies, the United BUtescom-
missioner and district attorney, it being tbe
intention of these officers to arrest all parties
attempting to stop the train and try them for
interfering with United HUtes mails. Ob-
str nations ware placed on tbe track below
Houston and when the train stopped all the
persons aboard were arretted by Marshal Mor-
ris, wbo refnaed to recognise the authority of
the governor or United Btates marshal. Great
excitement prevailed.

The comptroller of the nnrrenoy reporU
tbe amount of national bank circulation oat-

total increase of national bank circoUUon
since the 1st of January last was WOai.m*
The following is a statement of the United

Legal tender notes, all issnes. . , 846,081,010 00
One-year notes of 1M8 ,,,,,, ,7 49,146 00
Two-year notes of 1868, ....... 14,000 00
Two-year coupon notes of 1803. 38,700 00
t omponnd interest notes ..... . 3fl0,tl;>0 00
Fractional currency, ail isaass.. 16,783,069 30

Total. •869,853,00ft 90

well pulverized »tu4 free from weed,
Jfo fruit regpondf more gratefully to
generoiw treatment. Not only are the

grown in a congenial noil and well
cultivated^ but the juice la richer and
better flavored, while the Meed* dlmln-
inh In number and nixe. It is one of
the pecuUaritiefi of fruitgrowing that
high cultivation fncreagen the pulp and
letteeiiM the HeedM. Wood-aahea make
the beet fertilizer for the currant. Prof.
Eiaumn’M analyMii’of the currant mIiowu
It to be rich In noda, the idioMpliut**.
_ , . ̂  _ _____ aU auwlM

by wood aekeM. If aghcM are not to be
ahd potaaji, and theNe are

wpte at
Bud. It is pure copper, but tb«rt ha*
sf least has an appearem-e pf. ksviag
Hite utetal, which looks like »dver, *

tragment yet rsrosimng, ran
the blade perhaps to stiffeu iL

William Gilbert of Lake township, Huron
county, a young married man, took a <to*« of
re ts pr.q.ared >y his wif# and d.sd tn ten
minute Monday night last An inquest an J
a verdict that re came to hia death by noi**
udministcrsd either by his wif* or tu* fstber
John B. Aiibart, physician proiiouf.cmg it
strychnine,

/» ^ rouag man residing near
wh‘le •* Friday aftsreoun,

srutrod a thraabtng machine, was knocked

tbehSu ,4Ul,y ,DlBr*d by lh* ‘1,ppiDK uf

r milb’ ,J*notfrepber, ward row ued
u Lake Michigan at Port Bbarmau Friday af-

k^m D whUob<atl,n8 witb • party from Mus-

The grape crop In the vicinity of Monroe
will bo about three- fourths of an average crop
this year. It is considerably affect^ with

« ueM“m,' U“,‘r*”e ,!u'“'

UurKU,y- •i,'bo°'
A correspondent at Watervltet saya that a

^z:r u m°g po.ui° xhtx* by

The mangled remains ut a man were fonn.l
‘m thc Csuada Houthern Hailroad track in La-

fantry waa held at Wixum, Friday, in a pieli-
ant grove Just ouuide tbe village. There

70 -f tPh.e«valry0 Be“bere ol Xht ̂ Wy and

house early Haturday morning while delirious

lik.WM * ? Ibf wb*rf' i»«H into
l*ake Muskegon and waa drowned. Her body

Turfa©* b°Ur **terw*rd rt«Btiug on the

August:

SsSSaife£rSji
Ualanoe on baud August ML , 676,186 (»

Friday night while Fred Waite of Dayton,
Tuaoola county, waa returning from Caro two
men stopped hi. team in the road aud com-
pelled him to dsUvar to them fiSoO, all the
money he had with him, and a silver watch
W^rtb. tr' ̂  of ibe m°vy tinged tu the
aohuol district, pf which he waa treasurer.

will extract the seeds from 4,000 bushel* fur
Ferry’s seed honae.

There were •10.000 worth of buildinga.tera-
mg tmpienenta. hay, graia etc., destroyed by
firs on Bsnator . Chandler « farm Anguat 30

Stsd, koras rakaa and

Upto Monday evening there bad been n«

3s?S££"“-*
A roan ecteredB. B. Hiekley'a bank, Oolnm

bus, Qj on Tneaday and entered into oonversa-
who was the only

...
wwd, • pM of tMfIvnngar i gained entrance
to tke bank by a rear window and carried off

boid?.40 CnrreW3r MU1 •,5•00(, in r«8»»«red

I'wsnty-nine new earn of yellow fever wars

the anear. of pensions under the late law weut
to the ininatra of bumoa fur disabled volunteer

to1>^an«gw»» 10 bo,ne* ** by

The aoldiere' reunion at Cambridge, 0,,'on
lueeday waaattended by very large ciowda-
Jnthe^jrentng Ueu. Garfield delivered the

J“L*b,* .i^urt House park,

POLITICAL.
The Hepubliean etate central committee of

LoaUtana have resolved to call s oonvenUun
at New Orleans on October 30th. A resolution
indorsing Grant for tbe Presidency provoked
s lively discussion and was withdrawn.
The National Greenback labor party com*

mittee met m New fork Tuesday night and
adopted resolutions congratulatory to tbe
workingmen of California on tbeir victory and
denouncing DeYoung as an assassin in the in-
terest of tWevtog capitalists’ rings, and appro-
ving of tbe Han Francisco workingmen's re-
solve to administer to him speedy loatioe.

Tbe New York Oreenbackera met in Htate
convention at UUca Thursday, After tbesp-
pointing of committees on permanent organ-
isation and resolutions, the convention ad-
journed about 1 a. m. until 8 o'ol<*ck Fridaymorning. J

The New York 8Ute Green bsck convention
at Utica re-essem bled Friday morning, elected
Commodore William Voorhle. chairman, a^d
adopted a pUtfurm. Hiohard Bobell of New
York o.tv wee nominated for governor. The
nomination waa received with buses, cheers
and great confusion. Tbe name ofMr. Hchell
was afterwards withdrawn and Harris Lewie
rom nated for governor and Jno, M. Wielmg

-r'h 4!0vteAiMt 8Vfe*nor' b?tb b> iwlBraMtion.
The ticket was then completed by tbe no mi.
nation of P. K. MeOann f«r secretory of state,
John A- Hbanmm for oonteoilar, Julian Winnie‘ a#Wi* WrM|bl ,or KlU<rney

n urn hared probably 5,i
was closely filled with people. The attendance

000 or 6,000.

while' retu ndnge,fiom UGs“tott u'^Tl'. , to'1! heu

an^MssMinatod^0 e< w»> Ui‘t W«inred»y

Hines, deputy constable at Fort Thomas,

nine men from Bafford Pmk ColUna, bis clerk,
and Joatjcs Mann in enstody. Fears were en-
tertained for tbeir safety. o
Kailoob. the Workingmen's candidate for

Mayor of Han Francisco, shut by DeYoung on

recovering1 r<Jpurted w‘*lue«i»y evening to be

Twenty-two new oases of yellow fever were
reportod totliebuardofheaith at Memphis
Wednesday, 10 of whom were white and 19
colored. Dr. H. M. Hernia r.norta ofticialiy to

tihM HuU tu- f' New Orleans that Gen,
J. B. Hood aud |ua tiaughtor, Lydia Hood, 10

we ^b duan with yellow fever.

wTnX"““X“'k ru“,'*y'
The decision of the Attornsy-General reia-

Uve to arrears of penaiona affects abunt Ift.OOU

The

A iDoomotive of the Uokawauua Iron and

StssraM
slightly injured.

The explosion of the boiler of the tug Kaaei
at New York city early Wednesday morning,
wrecked the boat aud killed Leonides Fuller,
fireman, and Jueeph K. Leffay, engineer.

The case of the executors of Bngham
Younu’a eatoto, who were imprisoned August
4 by Judge Boreman tor contempt, token be-
ftwe the supreme oonrt of the territory on a
writ of certiorari, was decided. The order of
the lower oonrt waa ravened and the prison
era discharged.

The Cleveland bored of trade opened their
new rooms Thursday evening with a grand
banquet, partu ipsuxf in by about 6QQ members
and invited gurato. Addresses were made by
leading members and citisena. >

The employes of the BsUeville nail mlU at
BeUeviHe, HI., 300 in number are on % atvika.

Fx excises attending the centenary of the
battle of Newton, began at Klmira, N. Y„
thursday evening by the addraae of Krestna
Brooks. The governoreof New York, Penusyi

*nd Yffmont wtrt thcra with their
staffs.

The tri-atote reunion of veterans of the into
war ot Ohio, FeimayivaaiareMl West Virgiug
opened at BtenbenviUe. a, Thursday morning,
under favorable auspices. Fully 10,000 wpS
tors wars in town. Gov. Bishop. Gen. Gar held
Gen. ifiwu.K, Gen- Bios, the ul\. Hooudera
Piatt, Gan. Mieksnlooper and uth*A,di*tiuK-
niahsd offioen wars present.

. Ths aohooner Btophsn Bennett. Norn Bos-
ton for Baltimore, ospaued. C^pt. Bennett

in the J^reylvau^^egmUtura^ibery

PERSONAL,

ceanty Miss.

B'ow” ^
.Gen, J. A Hood died at New Orleans Batur-

day morning of yellow fever. It w«a believed
MWa daughter Lydia would not recover.
JyJS} •%* "‘ok. Gen, Hood leave*
11 children, the eldest 10 years, the youngest
(twin*) three week*. His physical condition

h*4 ,uf •«»* time, caused, it is al-
««g®d. by flnaneial reverses. The death of hia
wife affected him verv mnoh. He leevee a
menuiionpt history of the war which he In-
tended to have pnbltahed this fall,

r«>ot, with s drawn saber in one hand and a
pUtulin the other. * *

FOREIGN,
The workingmen of Bbeffield, in mass meet-

og Monday night, resolved that, oonsider-

Lr!. .hn u! ^ in K«Uad' •n,ro‘-HS?1 Iu.*b*°la^ necsssrey. Another^ held to orery the rseolution

The Bpanish government annonneee that all
retoeU arriving at Bpanish porta after the 38d
of August, tram tha. United HUtes of North
America, most undergo a quarantine.

A dispatch from Bantiago, capital of OhlU,
J ulj 61, say* that eerion* note occurred in that
city in ounaeqnence of popular discontent at
the conduct of the war The popnlaee erect wl
a barricade and shouted, "Death to the traitor

WHed in the
eonfilet with the troope end several wounded.
It is reported that the Chilian president fled
te a place telegraphed as Vina del Mar.

A Home dispatch raporte that on the pnbli-
eatum of the iaateneycl.s, which left to the
Jeeuita the alternative of revolt or submiseion,
the Jeenito tent t«Gm pope a memorial en-
tirely sohmitting to his holtuess, The sin-
esrii^ of the memorial is questioned at the
Vatican.

Ohoisra continues virulent in Japan, bnt
there stgu of abatement within the present
month. Thus tor there have bean 48.000 at
teeka and 35,000 dsatha. Thar government

!^LV.lVuuifutil^,‘W8y i“ ot*n,TunUn« w»d

Tbe farmers who sailed from Liverpool
Wednesday for New York are from NurtCn
Yorkshire and Durham, Baverol can command
a sapttol of five or six hundred pounds, while
others have entered into partnership onerw*u ,7J|, ?• lT,

TvnktMMMd forty influential Honme-
Han Turks hare been Ukru prisoners in the
Bhodope mountains, chargodwith forming a
conspiracy to attach PhiUppopoUs, The affair

ummSF* °”,k“
At Ax am, on the west coast of Airies, a

The value of the railways of which the Ber*

i'SSS
Sir^hiWraS0 hyt* lw*1, lb* ,wlkUjr

iK2,*»v -B-

had, mulch the buMltifi with leaf, or
leaf Hiifld from the foreal. We are
certam that currant* juty for good
cultivation, Jufit um Mtirely do atraw-
berrieior Man and apple*, home
recommend tluittlie currant Mliould be
grown tree Mlmpe, that Im with a tingle
atem from the rootg, with branoheM a
foot or more from the ground. Hitch
hi not our exjierience. Therfnatural
growth hi blight and we get more fruit
when the tap Im permitted to aacend
through the many gtemg. It it a con-
fitant fight with incken when we un-
dertake to grow currant-tree* iagtewl
of buihefl. uid though it it iKWMilile to
contiuer the luckerg, it i* a victory
without gpoilfi. Tbe berrieg may
weaimre more ieverally but not collec-
tively.

The propogation of the currant Im
so Himple undeuMy that no farmer need
go to a numeryman for hisitock. If he
only hag a neighbor who 1m a currant
grower. The beat mode of propaga-
ting Im by glipt or cutting*. The Hlipg,
a foot long, may oe cut in the Pail
and planted immediately where they
are degired to grow permanently, or
thickly in gome good dry goil, where
they may be left till Spring. In either
cage one or two budg ghoilid lie left
jugtattheMurfaceof the ground, and
iui goon a* gevere cold weather cornea
on .the cuttingM ahould be covered with
coargeatraw, manure, or a • mulcli of
leave*, to be removed early In the
Spring. The permanent planting
gliould^e attended to a* goon on the
ground can be itirred, ai the currant
PUfiheg iu budg early. It ig Jiut about

well to make and get tlie cutting* In
the Spring, if only tlie work ig done In
Hcuaon, If any one liaa a few bugheg
of big own, he can multiply them in-
definitely by traniplantlng Muckers.
We trugt farmers will give currant-
culture its due Mlmre of atten-
tion, Hi we are con Aden t they will find
comfort and cash from their labor.—
N. Y Times,

Suifur OeeU and Meet Htignr.

From the Ameriosn Agrioulturiat.

SerlouH miaHtatementB have been
mwie in regard to the yield of augur
beeta and their profitable mho for
sugar making. It U« pity that gome
will get entlmaittgtie over a new idea
and lead others astray. Thus it has been
frequently stated of late that sugar
beets are an enormously productive and
profitable crop; that at the rate paid
for them at the Maine beet sugar fac-
tory, viz. *ft per toils this crop will
bring *50 per aero, tlie yield being 60
tons per acre. Tills would be an ex-
traordinary vleld for the groaner aud
more profitable, maugelii, and an utter-
ly improbable one for the Iohm vigor-
ous and more refined sugar beet, A
yield of is to ao tons is considered a
fair crop in France and Germany,
where they have beeu learning tlie
best methods for years, mid if we can
succeed here as well as do the French
and Germans, we shall be more fortu-
nate than we bave hitherto been. The
truth is, the sugar beet crop is very
remunerative at *4 per ton Twenty-
live tons per acre will amount to *100,
which is equal to soo buahels o* corn
»er acre

are willing that you Hhoukl repeat tbe
otlon Of often OB.youpleag
tig* a place where you conn

istent,

operation as often aa.y
toty wtf * pMOilVUttCl  ____ __ _
in, and they are persistent, you may for many years In the future. MOne
drive down a few stakes and block the y**# ceding makes nine years' weed-
entrance with an old door or a few ’n& ” not more. Weeds cut now
board*. If you have convenient trees
for them to roo«t on by all means le
them use them during Summer am
early Fall. Although it is some trouble
and require* a little good temper to ge
them in their houses for the first time
or two when cold weather comes yet
their healthy condition will repay your
pains. Peed them with grain twice a
day, even though they get much of
tlifiir own living, for some grain isnec-
cessary for their health, aud, moreover,
it lessens any Inclination of theirs to
do mischief in the garden among the
fruit— /fumf New Yorker. I

ner acre at present price*, -and the re-
fuse pulp, or beet cake and the leaves,
are worth more as food than the fodder
from the corn; 3ft tons is equal to
more than 80 buahels per acre. Fifty
tons per acre, which is the misleading
estimate given by some too sanguine
writers, is equal to i,floo bushels per
acre, or teu bushels from a square rod,
of 40 two-horse wagon loads, of 40
bushels each to the acre. Those who
have grown roots well know how rare
are such crops os this, even with the
mammoth red mangels, which reach a
weight of 36 pounds or more per root;
while a sugar l met of more than one-
fourth tliat weight is not desirable for
sugar making because it is deficit in
saccharine matter, the smaller roots
being the sweetest, Tlie oo*t of a crop
of 36 tom of sugar beets need not be
more than that of 80 buahels of coni
per uese, so that a handsome profit of
•uo per acre results from the former,
counting the beets only *4 per ton and
the corn at 50 cents a bushel, We by
no means state these facts to discour-
age the growing of sugar beets or tlie
manufacture of sugar. We are well
jmrauaded that we shall ultimately
make our own sugar from beets, and
it is to hasten this end that we would
have farmers avoid tha discourage-
ment that must follow false expecta-
tions, When we succeed In profitably

sugar. This Ul surely an end worth

S'K'fiissteK
ment.

Growing Chickens.

While the farmer ii busy during har-
vesting and while h)s family in the

viHfth* U‘e “ r,s^ihto ml S2SLug we sorne-
timw fuigotten. and perhaps a fewa hrnK tuNMthelr situation.
As the hens leave Us* chicks they
lost at night and pokt themselves into
a nasty earner, or Int* old boxes, coops
or barrels, where tiny pile together,
sometimes one an tlie other, crushing
the weaker ones to death before this

sr.a*xisir,r,s
ass"ijrtis,5&
ever, they are very Aubburn about a
Pjw* <* ihelr own jehooeing. They

^ ^ th^s«we place after

kJAWSSte- —

Hog* Trained to Avoid Danger.

Although the hog is often referred
to os the symbol of ignorance am
stupidity, yet we have many proofs
that he posesses a retentive memory,
great skill in gratifying Ills appetite
and remarkable courage in defence of
hi* young Hogs reared on the banks

tidal rivers afford dally proofs of
these qualities. When the tide recedes
it leaves bare, and occissible to ani-
mals of every kind, large •’mud-flats/'
Near the low water line these fiats— a
few inches below the surface— are
well stored with clams, mussels,
snails, and numerous marine insects;
hese are sought and eagerly devower-
ed by hogs and pigs of every age and
condition. But near tbe lowest line to
which the water rccedeiytho fiats are
but a few inches above the water level,
and Die first wave of the rising tide
covers them ; this is especially the
case with the Pedicodioe, Shubuna-
cadle and other tidal rivers of New
irunswick and Nova Scotia. So rap-
d is the tide in these rivers that the
11*81 wave-some two or four feet
ligh, comes rushing and foaming
with a speed of a good trotting horse,
t, therefore, becomes necessary for
)oth man and beast to be prepared
for the coming tide. The clam-fiats
are extremely soft and deep, and tlie
soil as tenacious as a bed of freshly
prepared mortar. Locomotion is,
Jierefore, extremely slow for short-
egged animals; yet the hogs are sel-
dom caught.
They may be seen cl 11 1 gently rooting

for their favorite food when the first
wave of tlie coming tide is a long dis-
tance off but with their ears so near
the ground they hear tlie distant cours-
ing water long before any spectator on
elevated ground. So soon as the sound
reaches the older member* of the herd
they lift their heads with a peculiar
snort and a sudden rush for the near-
est point of safety. All the younger
mem pen of the herd take warning.
No one waits for the favorite clam or
delays for just one more monel— no
one stands upon the order for his going
but every one wltli snort and grunt
makes a bee line for tbe high land.
Ordinarily animals seek frequented
paths, but here are few or nbne, for
every fresh tide obliterates every foot-
print of man or beast. The farmer
living near the banks of these rivers
knows tlie new tide is coming before
lie sees or hears it for this rushing
herd of hogs are always sure harbin-
gers of its approach.
. The traditions, from a few decend-
tuitfi of the Acadian*, who yet live
near the banks of these rivers, is, that
in the early settlement of tlie country
many of the hogs were overtaken by
the tidal wave and not a few were
drowned, and those who escaped learn-
ed by exposure and experience that it
was ntceuary to seek more elevated
round *o soon as the approach of the

ed, So that
grou
tidal wave was herald' So that one
generation has taught another for
more than two hundred years the ne-
cessity of heeding the sound of the
first tidal wave If they would escape
submersion, and drowning.— Rrowr’s
Journal, .

Grape Rot. .

The anlendld prospect for grapes in
toe vicinity of Cleveland, has been
blighted by rot Reports indicate that
the cron will be reduced from one-tliird
to one-half by the rot that him already
appeared, with the disease still at work.
On our own vines, embracing half a
dozen popular kinds, but little damage
has resulted so far; perhaps two or
three berries to the buuch, on an aver-
age. have rotted, and about the same
proportion in other vines we have ex-
amined. The vineyards at Dover Buy
and between that point and the city,
have suffered severely. Mr. C. Atwell
of the former place, says that In the
eighteen years lie has been in the bus!-
ness of grape growing, he has never
known such wholesale destruction as
this year, The disease appeared and-
denly, the latter port of July.di

ter for the grass, and if cut over tbe
first season for )u»y, and then pastured
during tlie lute summer and fall with
colts, calves aud sheep, the soli will
then become so Arm as to bear heavier
stock.— Prqfrfe Famsr,

Weedf.

Weeds are now ripening their
tm Stdcimiej

should be burned so as to destroy the
Shrubby pit

fence-rows, and other places should l>e

seeds.
1 destroy

lout* in pastures,
'es should

cut down tills jnontKf Briers which

the hot “muggy” weather" wtfpj?
vailed for a few days, and to this the

gasega-iSS
^ W for foreign this alone will not explain the cause.

t rom all we can learn by report and
observation the vines generally,' in
this vicinity were loaded with fruit,
luul should the rot cease at its present

average, crop will still be
gathered, though^n imperfect clusters,
and they will all require niokincr nu«r
before bel
Fu nut r.

require picking over
»g sent to market— (M lo

WSSi Sis!:.

Cur* ot PfMttirai,

Very many itastunw in the West,
especially new and thinly seeded one*,
bwome overgrown late iu the summer
with weeds that have found ulodg-
ment, or are left by stock. They aro
not only unsightly, but if allowed to
ro^ Uiey cooUaually r^eed the
land, w hen these occur, a mower, bet-
to* f rw^r, should Ifo run over the
lahd^efore tney become too hard, and

U%wlmu dried and
found

where the land has been seeded to
timothy and clover, the only nosturo.
we ^ sorry uj ̂  in many parte d

01 tola Probably
is that the fields are seeded tw mow-
ing and subsequently used for pasture.

ihwld b» ««d .pw

have thrown up bearing shoot* for the
next year, will generally be killed out-
right by mowing Uiis month, the roots,
having no means of sustenance, and
being deprived of a supply .of air
through these shoots, will die before
long and give no more trouble. Tills
is tlie season, too, for mowing off the
course herbage of swamp meadows.
By scattering grass-seed— timothy or
red-top is suitable for such moist
ground— and repeatedly cutting the
eoacso grass, tlie better herbage wil
begot in in time.

Michigan Figs.

It will be recollected that lust year
we stated the success' obtained by
Messrs. Thomas Archer & Co., of the
Lake Hhore nurseries at St Joseph,
Mich., in the cultivation of the fig. We
have Just received from Mr. Archer
two boxes of the ripe froot, and as
showing the proliflc nature of the tree
a branch four and three-quarters
inches In length was sent containing
seven ripe fruits. Mr. Archer estf-
mates tlie crop from the tree from
which our figs came at two bushels. I
has already yielded u peck of ripe am
luscious figs. It is not often that ripe
figs picked from the tree iu the open
ground can be enjoyed in this climate,
and but adds another to the list o
choice fruits that may be cultivated in
he wonderful region of the western
Lake Shore. Tlie fruits came iu mos
excellent order, and were duly appre-
ciated by oftlcers of the Prairie Far-
mer, company and friends, "who en-
oyed the pleasure of tasting ripe figs
Wto from the trees. -Prairie Farmer.

Rosewood.

It lias puzzled many to decide why
the dark wood so highly valued for
llanos, ami in these times so cleverly
mltated, should be called rosewood,
ts cotor certainly does not look like
hat of a rose, but when tlie tree is
first cut, the wood possesses a strong,
roscllke fragrance; hence the name,
riiere are half a dozen or more kinds
of rosewood tree* found in South
America and in the East Indies and
neighboring islands. Sometimes the
trees grow so large tliat planks four
feet broad and ten feet In length can
be cut from them. The broad plunks
are principally used to make tops foT
llano-fortes. When growing, the
rosewood tree is remarkable fori is
leauty ; but such is its val
uo in manufactories as uu ornamen-
al wood that some of the forests
were It onoo grow abundantly now
lave scarcely n single specimen. In
fiadroH the government has prudently
tad great plantations of this tree set
out in order to keep up the supply.

When a bee brings pollen into the
live, be advances to the cell in which
t is to be deposited ami kicks it off;
another bee, one of the in-door bands,
comes along ami rams it down with
ils head aud packs it In the cell as the

t airy-muld pocks butter into a firkin.
’—John Burroughs, We would prefer
not to have any diary-maid pack our
mtter that wuy.—Trtmlefx Record.
f our butter must be packed in that
way let it be done by u bald-headed
airy-mald.— Roms Stntinel.t ,
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Detroit Stock Market
The reoelDU of live stock at the Mlchl-

stock yarda last week were :

NtUo, W4; hosa, 18,880 ; aheep, 3,404.
The cattle market wea more active than

Feebler ms Farmer.

sr*,aR„8:„“si~s
^^to^that ̂briHimtt^guc^eim which

career^n* hTstage.

The fields of bis new farm were hi
Vis'll a neat Bn^e-fence, “stIK
riaer" they call it there, and a sS
barter was at the limit of his newt

?ee^“n ,arm8- Tak«
“What, Uie line fence, too V”
“Yes, sirrah ; and how.”

on one side and unotlier man whoiSd
in the same relation on the other Z
said no- very sternW no, although ttai
were willing Fetcher should put i
board fence in the stead of the old oL
Down oame the partition fences |10‘

fow within the great IncloSrTthJ
farmer mav see that, although field,
might blend, tlie treatment beetoS
by cuttle upon a growing patch of
corn, although pleasant for the kin..

tethered to it vonl.-P auburn Chrtnl

The Timber Supply.

Lord Carnarvon, while Secretary of
state, called for infonnation from th#
colonies os to their timber supply
During tlie five yearsending 1870 Gait
iidtt sent England about •126,000,000 of
timber. In Nova Scotia the approx i.

mate amount of timber-producing
was, in 1876, computed at -OJMQOO
acrw; in Ontario, 30,000 square mile#
in Quebec, 73,711,114 acres; New
Brunswick, 6,000,000 acres. InBritUh
Columbia about 110,000,000 acres are
covered with timber. New Foundland
too, is densely wooded, but forest lireil
have there, us also to a considerable
degree in Canada, mode serious in-
roads. In Natal (Africa) tlie Crown
forests have for some time been suffer-
ing so seriously from tbe depredations
of tlie natives that the Surveyor-Gen-
eral lias absolutely prohibited the-use
of forest lauds ftr the cultivation of
croiw. It is computed that Cape Col-
ony has between 600 and 000 square
miles of forest. Between 1808 and
1878 British Honduras sent 34,000,000
feet of mahogany, in Victoria, Au*
trolla, timber is diminishing far too
rapidly, and in western Australia fte
Governor thinks that steps must be
taken to arrest destruction. In
Queensland an annual license fee Is
exacted from wood cutters, and an offi-
cer has been appointed to report on
tlie public timber-producing lands with
a view to tbeir conservation. Tasma-
nia (Van Diemen’s Land) bos about
8,000.000 acres under timber, of which
about 1,000,000 are in private hand*.
In Ceylon step! were some time sines
taken to arrest reckless destruction.
In Queensland and south Australia the
clearing of the forests has produced no
effect whatever 011 the rainfall. In St
Helena, on the other hand,t*here the
destruction of Uie trees shortly after •
colonization of tlie island was followed
by a succession of severe and destruc-
tive draughts, now that the forests
have been allowed to grow again, there
has been much less trouble on that
score. The climate of Jamaica ii
reported much dryer of late years in
the south side of tlie island, where the
greatest clearances have been made,

Sweet-corn is canned by first partly
cooking it after it is cut from the
oobs, then packing it in the cans and
soldering on tlie cover. A small pin-
mle is made in the centre of tlie can,
and the cans are then placed in a liq-
uid which bolls at a temperature much
tigher than that of boiling water. The
ieat drives all the air in the can, or
the coni, out of the small hole, which
s then stopped by a drop of solder.
I lie cans are then boiled for several
lours, when the oiieration ia*- complete.

“Do you mean to say you have ever
seen u smaller man ?” said the friend;
and he soon had hi* answer. “My dear
'elloy, [ know a man so small that if
ie has a pain he can’t tell whether he
ins u sore throat or a stomachache."
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